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averwk Football Banquet Is a Big Success
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LIEF WORK 
iUOGESTIONS 
ARE RECEIVED

tentative suggestions for im- 
L, . and repaii* nec-h-d I 
L' t> of I tan V i

r»M < ved by the reconstru* 
finance corporation work re- 
committee o f Ranger, all of 

fh been listed and taken
ement and will be dc 
at the next meeting of 

committee, which will be held 
first of the week, as soon as 
January relief check has been ( 

lived.
Ibnomr the suggestions that 
f  been received and listed are 
shiny and draining Hill avenue.

Tiffin road; additional work 
the churches and schools o f the 
, which w as started in Decern* j 
; repairing the street leading to 
City-County hospital and r< 

nng shoulder* on the street so 
it will not wash away; chat -j 
the cemetery road so that it 
be passable in all feather; 

Imim ' e cemetery; ditching the ; 
ret from the Myers home to the 

| rvtce station
I control measure, building u 
retaining wall around the 
ichool grounds to prevent 

y nv planting tr«-es ami shrub- 
in the cemetery as a beauti- 

ition project; chatting the alley 
»*en Rusk and Commerce.' 
Sh of Main street; chatting the 
r between Rusk and Commerce 
h of Main street; graveling the 
tha' b ads by the Hinman and , 

ry places; ditching work , 
Worth Austin street and filling 
rhugholes and grading the. 
atry club road.

inetery draining project I 
ben. mentioned hy a nun.berl 

as one o f the important' 
rt« at thin time because o f | 
fa<* that freshly dug gravesi 

I with water so badly that it is] 
Ik

»t the grave o f the departed ! 
I drain inc the cemetery, putting 

ther tile or native stone 
Hus. tb metery can be

*o that this condition car

Fights for War 
Debt Payment RFC CHECK 

FOR JANUARY 
IS NOW READY

By United Press.
FORT WORTH, Jan. 3.— Eight

of 10 eountie: scheduled to re- 
* five R. F. C. relief loans from 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, had entered their claims by
noon.

Checks will be turned over to 
counties throughout the day. One-* 
third o f the $753,700 allotted to 
West Texas will be given out to
day, according to Manager D. A. 
Bandeen.

I he largest check given th 
morning was to J. K. Spencer o f  
Eastland county for $32,000.

Explains Fighting 
in North China

A bitter foe of review of the war 
debt situation i- Senator Hiram 
Johnson of ( alifornia, shown 
above in his most recent posed 
photo. He threatens to call up a 
pending hill which would prohibit 
the United States from loaning 
money to any nation which had de
faulted in war debt payments. His 
senate attack was aimed mainly at 
France.

BRICK CHURCH 
TO BE BUILT 

IN RANGER

CLOTHING FOR 
NEEDY TO BE 

DISTRIBUTED

Forty-Third Legislature Of
Texas Furnishes Cross Section 

Of State More Than Exer Before
By GORDON K. SHEARER, 

United i'ress Staff Correspondent.
AU STIN.- Membership of th e1 

•13rd legislature furnishes a cross 
i section o f the state, perhaps more 

* nearly complete than ever before, i
Red Cross clothing, made from As usual lawyers predominate.; 

federal farm board cotton, has There an- fin in th«* house and in 
been received in Kastiand county the senate 20 of the 31 members 
and is being distributed among the are lawyers.
needy o f Kastiand and Ranger. Mrs. Ruth Snow Phinney of Dal-

The amount of clothing allotted las, for many yean* chief clerk of

GIRL SLAIN IN 
PARK  TRYST

to Ranger includes 6V2 dozen suits 
o f children’s underwear, 4*a dozen 
boys’ union suits, 14 dozen men’s 
union suits, 13 dozen pairs wom
en’s bloomers, 2 ‘ y dozen women's 
union suits, 7 'a dozen men's high- 
back overalls, two dozen men's 
jumpers, two dozen boys’ overalls.

the house o f representatives, ha* 
compiled a list giving occupations 
of members.

Farmers come next to the law
yers numerically. A farm bloc of 
21. composed only of those with 
farming as their chief vocation 
could be assembled in the house.

W

th-

rk was begun today on t* ar- 
ing down the Church of Christ 
building in Ranger, preparatory to 
building a modern brick s tru ctu re  
on the site, it was announced this 

►r project* have been rooming by l>. W. :chol, pastor 
by those who have been 'of the church.
,‘ -operate with the com- As soon a* the work of tearing 
in.ling the most appro- down the old church is finished the 
ieots and all will he t onstruction of the new building 
consideration in order, will be begun. With good working 
ost necessary can be]weather it is anticipated that the 

**• ' new structure will be ready for
— —— — —  I occupancy within 45 to 50 work-

tland Masons
lereeted on the corner of Mesquite 
and Rusk streets where the old 

(church now stands, will he a brick 
land Masonic lodge met Utnicturc throughout, the building 
night, with 24 present (being 40 by

t in 
pn 
>i

Hold A  Meeting
74 feet, with a sub- 

the officers. I story beneath the main auditor*
f regular business meeting iium. This sub-story will not be a 
conducted by O. L. Duckett, (basement, but will be only -light 
iou* acknowledgements were'Iy lower than the street level and 
f**d from the Shrine Hospital the lot will be terraced up around 
Masonic Home, o f  the dona the church building 
sent them by the Eastland | Th*' main auditorium will have 

t >t Christmas, ,u seating capacity of 457. with
made for a balcony that 

•eat another 150, which can 
Ided later if the demand

> plar 
22 0

were made for the 
gram as the lodge is 

8«nng advisability o f putting 
h a program.

r. W-M-l, who ha* recently 
to Kastiand, and is assn 
w,th the Jarccki Manufac

. i m  whoie mem 10 ot 
P i' in Merkel, was a visitor. Ijf they an 

to th|A®.'0-ir: ■ , nt was taken
meeting on Feb. 9.

provision 
will 
be
arise#.

Six cla*>room* will be completed 
for the Sunday school department, 
with additional space available for 

issroonis in the future 
needed.

| A minister's study, mothers 
room, rest rooms, raised babtistry* 
partly constructed nt glass, a work 
room 14 by 40 feet, to be used by 
the ladies of the church for their 

• work from time to time in sewing.
Kj 1 r t f  nNeedy O f Ranger

.  , complete the details o f the new
**,n I> (Hudson o f Ranger has structure. ,HW bushels of wheat, The church building wil be mo i-

n the Gholson farm near t in in ev< r> r , •
I  to the needy families of one of the most convenient iu

Jv/ell as one of the prettiest church- 
^this wheat cannot be used by es in Ranger when completed, 
fimilies, and as there is still a At first it was decoded to u I 

or Red Cross flour on ! a brick veneer huildm ,̂ but late.
Tor distribution, the wheat it was found that a 11 K 

®een |>urchased by’ A. J. Rat*jtould be built at 
slightly above the market tional co t so th** 

tn'J the mnnev has been do- made accordingly- 
l# ‘ he Child el fare club of Contrary to the usual thconstructed on a case

The Ranger work relief commit
tee, composed o f W. D. Conway,
A. J. Ratliff, Roy Gilbreath and 
W C. Hickey left this morning for 
Fort Worth to atieml a conference 
called b> D. A. Randeen, secretary 
*>f the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce and to receive the Jan
uary checks for Ranger work, 
which is being supplied by the re
construction finance corporation.

The call for the conference 
urged as many of the committee
men as possible attend the confer
ence in order that they might be 
told the details in connection with 
the distribution o f the work. Mr.
Randeen has just returned from 
Washington, where he received in
structions from the reconstruction 
finance corporation and will pass 
these instructions along to the 
various local committees.

W.
Ranger work committee, stated 
before leaving for Fort Worth that 
the committee expected to have 
names posted on the window of 
the Chamber of ‘Commerce by 
Monday for those who are to re
port for work on Tuesday morn
ing. when it is expected that the 
work will be resumed.

It was mentioned by the com
mittee secretary that there were 
about 100 men who had worked 
from two to four days, and that 
these names had been listed and 
would be the first to be placed on 
th** list. Due to the nature of some 
of the work done during December 
it was necessary to give some men 
more work than others, because 
the men were particularly fitted 
for the work being done, but that 
they would not be called on in _
January until those who have re-i 
coived less work had been taken ( 
care of and the entire list equal
ized so that all have received1 
about the same amount o f work 
and the list brought up to the 
point that every man has secured 
a* much work as the others on the west-bound Texas 
list, size of families and number 
of dependents considered.

I As soon as the list has been 
equalized in this manner work will 
he allotted in such a way as to se
cure equal work for all on the lists, 
as nearly as this is possible.

2 1'- dozen boys knickers, I doz- Two o f thl, senators include farm- 
en young men’s corduroy trousers, inp with other occupations.
11 1 dozen men’s work socks, George C. Hester, professor o f 
1 1 dozen mens black hose, 2 3 '-a government at Southwestern uni
dozen women s hose and lfi dozen versity, Georgetown, ami writer o f 
children s hose. government topics, is a member of

As this amount will take care the house which has also 1 1 teach- 
o f only about 100 to 150 families, ers on the roll. Senator Julian 
it was pointed out that those who Greer o f Klkhart is a teacher by 
who had not received aid in the profession.
r tK f ,f .|}‘* i Cro8s. c<!t.ton l?ood1* * ? d House membership includes 10 
Child Mel fare clothing would be merchants; six students, five o f 
given first consideration in the dis- ^ em  taking law; five insurance 
tribution would be limited to those m en; four real estate men; four 
who had .not received any previous salesmen; three editors and pub

lishers; three oil men; three drug
gists; two ranchmen; two bankers; 
two ministers; a printer; a mu
sician; a music dealer; a dentist; 
a lease broker; an abstracter; an

fri't speaker he called Supt. P. B. 
! I Bittle, who expressed appreciation

Jealousy was considered a possible for the action o f the business men 
motive for the slaying of Rose Me-I in providing the banquet.
Closkey (above), whose badly bat-. He told uf two dreams he had

advertising man; a decorator; a fu- ’ tered body was found in Fair-] when he came to Eastland. The
Cross head- m-ral director; a railroad engineer; mount Park. Philadelphia. She one to have the campus improved

who have retired had gone there to meet Dennis and beautified had come true, and
, Boyle, who was found in a semi- the other to have the Eastland

Besides the 20 lawyers and a conscious condition from a beat-j team win a district championship 
teacher, two senators list farming ing about an hour after the girl’s he thought would material during

The Japanese explanation o f the 
Hickey, secretary o f the present fighting between Japanese 

and Chinese forces in North China 
was given to Secretary o f State 
Stimson by Japanese Ambassador 
Katsuji Debuchi, who is shown 
leaving the state department after 
the conference.

TWO INJURED 
IN WRECK OF 

T. & P. TRAIN
By Unite*! Prow,

GI.ADKM ATKR, Texas. Jan. 13. 
Two persons were injured serious
ly and between 25 and 30 others 
were bruised when “ The Texan,”  

& Pacific

aid, except in rare cases.
Those who wish to receive some 

o f thi* clothing should apply to 
the Ranger Chamber o f Commerce, 
where a requisition will be signed 
in bank. The requisition will then 
be taken to the Red
quarters, which will be under the and two men 
supervision of Mrs. M. 1). Conway from business, 
and Mrs. H. C. Anderson, who will 
question the applicant and deter
mine the amount o f clothing he is 
to receive. Requisitions will be 
filled at the Red Cross headquar
ters from !» o ’clock Saturday morn
ing until 5 o'clock that afternoon.

As there were approximately ance.
500 people who received cloth and ------ -
flour it will be impossible to make Several members list more than 
the ready-made garments cover the one vocation so the totals are j 
needs of all these families and only seemingly at variance with the to- 
tho most deserving and those who tal membership, 
have not received aid in any other O. F. Chastain o f Kastiand
form can be accommodated, it was offsets one o f  the double business 1 
pointed out today and the two announcers. He lists no occupa- 
ladies in charge o f the distribution tion. Rlank« are left also for Ben [ 
will do all in their power to see Cathey o f Quitman ard K. B. Bar-; 
that as many families as possible rett of Leonard, 
are provided with clothing.

GOOD CROWD 
IS PRESENT 
ATCONNELLEE

Speakers Predict Good Year 
For Team During 

Next Season.

A banquet honoring th*- East- 
land Mavericks o f 1W32 and 33 
was held on the roof garden o f 
the Connellee hotel last night 
when about 40 o f  the professional 
and business men of Eastland 
gathered there to entertain the 
football squad. Arrangements for 
the banquet had ben made by Dr. 
C. H. Carter, f*id Pitzer and 
others. One calf and two goats 
had been barbecued and this form 
ed the basis o f the splendid feed 

! served to the 70 men and boys 
present.

A quartet composed o f John 
Knox. A. E. Herring, M. L. Keas- 
ler and B. M. Collie entertained 
with songs as the crowd was gath
ering

C. J. Rhode, was master o f 
,ceremonj/» and conducted the pro
gram in a pleasing manner. As a

and three ‘ ‘ businesss” as their v o - ! body was located, 
cations. Other members give their 
vocations as: physician, cattle and 

loans, cotton buyer, banker, edi
tor and publisher, and life insur-

Texan Would Do 
Away With Most 

Of Texas Courts

EASTLAND CC 
BANQUET TO 

HAVE PROGRAM
Mark McGee, former adjutant Dillard V aughn,
ru ral of Texas an,I »r u , Brown. Elmer Brown, Ba

the coming football season.
Milbtfm McCarty and George 

Brodgen addressed the gathering 
on the part o f Jess Pipkin, Dr. C. 
H. Carter, Horace Condley, Sid 
Pitzer and Earl Harvey respond
ed with pleasing address as citi
zens present.

Short addresses o f appreciation 
were made by Coaches Joe Gib
bon and Brothers .After which 
Coach Gibson announced the fo l
lowing players a* having won let
ters for the season just closed: 
S. J. Arthur, Carroll Allison. Estes 
Rurgamy, Robert Barrington, Des
mond Daniels, Truett Fulcher, Ed

There are but two women lee is- Mark McGee, former adjutant' Maka11- Wizard Vaughn. Delmer 
lators. One is Representative general of Texas and at present tt , Brown, Elmer Brown, Bailey Hin- 
Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas and the prominent attorney o f Ft. M'orth. l ton’ manager; Donald Kitley,
other Senator Margie Neal of will he the principal .speaker at the > *Tames _Pipk*n. Randolph Raiiey, 
Carthage. i annual banquet of the Ka.-dland BM'illie Taylor. l.anC7, M’ . J. Bag-

ley, Doss Simmons, Joe Simmon*,

jta D. Gholson 
Gives Wheat For

O f Ranger

pas
senger train from St. Louis, de
railed two miles west o f here be
fore dawn today.

The most seriously injured
were:

Mrs. Alexander H. Robinson o f 
St. Louis;

Harry Silverman of New York
city.

Gladewater physicians, nurses 
| and ambulance crews were dis- 
I patched to the scene? o f the wreck 
and aided the injured, who were 

| placed aboard another train to
I continue1 their trip westward.

Seven cars left the rails at an 
Bv Unit*-*! Pro**. : isolated point between two sta-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.— A tions. Two o f the coaches rolled 
senate judiciary sub-committee to- j over. The others were resting on 
*iay rewrote the house beer bill j their sides.
and substituted for it an amend- Passengers escaped through car 
ment o f the Volstead act to legal-1 windows. The dining car struck
ize 3.05 per cent beer, ale, porter j the signal blocks as it careened o ff
and wine. | the rails, slicing o ff  its end and

The new alcoholic content ap- splitting the car. The train crew- 
proved by th*1 senate group slight-1 removed the injured and t arried 
l\ reduces the standard of the 3.2 them to the right-of-way, where 
•er cent fixed by the house in the, fires were built to keep them

Collier Bill Is 
Re-Written By the 
Senate Committee

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 13— Hou.-e mem

bers o f the 43rd legislature today- 
decided to employ two attorneys 
for the first 30 days o f their ses
sion to assist in drafting bills.

M’ hat the pay o f members will 
be still was undecided. The senate, 
which had voted $8 a day', turned 
down a proposal from the house 
that senators get $8 and house 
members $10.

Ten dollars all around seems 
likely.

Economy plans for state gov
ernment began to take definite

(Chamber o f Commerce, which w ill , .
Other statistics disclosed by be held on the roof garden of th e jJim 1 ,ndal‘ * John C.armon. 

Chief Clerk Finney’s compilation Connellee Hotel Thursday evening, 
show Frank C. Weinort of Seguin January 19, a: 7:30 o'clock. This 
is the oldest house member. He announcement was made Thursday 
and Representative T. H. Me-j afternoon by Hamilton McRae.
Gregor have both served in the M'hile McGee’s address will feat- 
state senate, reversing the rule by i ure the program, there will be oth- 
which House members frequently ‘ er addresses which will be short, 
go to the senate. 1 and plenty o f good music.

R. B Anderson of Godley and! This like other annual banquets 
Dero D. Cowley o f Hillsboro will which the Chamber of Commerce

has held, will ba e get-together a f
fair for Eastland citizens and 
their friends, and there will be no 
collections taken for any

-ked nor re

Eastland Man Is 
Freed After ‘Hot’ 
Checks Taken Up

shape today when Rep. T. H. Me 
Gregor presented a proposal ten of the senate from Senator M’ 
abolish the 11 courts o f appeals Poage o f M’aco.
and the 125 district courts o f th e 1 
state, at the same time making 
the supreme court one o f n>ne 
members and the court o f  criminal 
appeals one of five members. Now 
they have three members each 
with commissions to assist them.

McGregor estimated the re-ar
rangement will cut court expense 
$1,700,000 a year.

McGregor proposed also the 
repeal of the automobile headlight 
law. He declared non-enforcement 
mades it valueless and that it cost 
automobile owners $500,000 a 
year

have to compare birth months to 
determine who is the baby member 
of the house. Each is 22. Ander
son is a lawyer and Cowley a stu
dent. 1 and no donations

Senators do not list their ages|ceived. 
but Senator Archie l ’arr of Rena- A covei charge o f 75 cents per 
vides is still dean of the body and plate will be made. Tickets for 
Senator Cecil Murphy o f Gaines-; the banquet are now on sale at 
ville has taken the infancy title each of the four drug stores in

R. ! Eastland.

B. H. Randolph, held in East- 
land in connection with alleged 
passing “ hot”  checks, was released 
Thursday after paying o f f  and

purpose j satisfying those holding the
<. hecks.

Randolph, former employe o f  
the M'estern Union in Kastiand for 
the past two or three years, stated 
that when he gave the checks com 
plained o f he was sure his mother, 
who resides at Huntsville, had

Farmers Organize 
To Get Mortgage 
Relief Legislation

Stress has been lain on the fact placed the money in the bank to 
that the banquet is not for men nis account and that he did not 
only but for ladies also. Every , know the checks, which were given

j man attending, if he be a married 
man. is urged to bring his wife.

Ranger Church Of 
Chri&t Bible Clas* 
To Meet at C. of C.By United Pros*.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 13.—
A campaign by the nation’s farm - . „  . . .  • .
interests to halt tax sales and kindly offered the use o f their of-
mortgage foreclosures appeared to T u'e 
be gaining momentum today.

At many farm meetings plans

very little addi- 
finiil plan* were

build-
j*r1’ a'hore it will go into the ing is to bt > ■•••■ *  , , . ,uere
^ fund, u sed 'for  supplying basis «o that when •" j . . . j

^  ■ -m e  o f the families will W absolut. r ; , 1
"k— erton. I against the church lh « nvr

amount has been secured for tht
I erection of the building and th*I ere* tun t hnfnr„ th,. W(,rk‘ ' District Court b " t o n  ““  *■

Rec< »se» to Jan. 30
(T.iion wh., «re experienced « *M«q district court has re-

unt,l Jan. 30 which time
|*ill -onvene and finish the

f*** of the term.

WEATHER

to
thd

.  Unit*.! Pr*«a.

.f 1 ThWs  -Generally fair. 
ch change in temperature 

nc Saturday., U- s. MAILS
*or Fort M’orth or beyond h , 1 m.)

r jjW cx L - 12:00 m.
4:13 p. m.

Mu s’ irht planes. 1:00 p

m. „  are J.mating their services, 
which ir a latgc rne«ure account* 
for th. ability of the miniate.

c hu re h h Th * ̂w hoi e-h e a r tc< ̂ c®0 per-

made 1 P  f j without a 
bC *bUi l h  b‘ made up in 
K  by t ft  members of the
congregat i**n. ______

LONG TERM

l"
Collier bill.

It was explained that as the 
house bill’ was drawn it stated as 
a fact that 3.2 per cent beer was 
not intoxicating. Under such a 
law a court merely would be re
quired to find to the contrary to 
make the law unconstitutional.

Hoover Vetoes 
Philippine Bill

By Unit#H( Pros*.
I WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.— The 
House voted this afternoon to 
override President Hoover’s veto 
of the Philippine independence 
bill. The vote w»« 274 to !>4.

Bv Unlto*! Pro**.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. 

President Hoover today vetoed the 
Philippines independence bill on 
the ground it does not fulfill the 
United States’ responsibility 

I the American people, the 
pinos and to the world at large. 

The rre id e n t ’s veto message

The Chamber of Commerce har
of-

as a meeting place for the 
1 Young People’s Bible class o f the 
Church o f Christ on Sunday morn- 

Reduction o f the state poll U x |werV announced to march^on sUte until th“ n«w _ch_urch building
| warm.

By UnitrvJ Trcs*.
PORT WORTH, Jsn 18 I 

sudden cold wave that caused a 
rail to crack was blamed today by 
Texas & Pacific railway officials 

] here for derailment of “ The Tex- 
jitn" near Gladewater.

A brief visit o f winter early to- 
|da\ brought freezing temperatures 
j to Texas, as far south as Austin 
and Del Rio. Amarillo reported 

I 28 degrees for the lowest tem
perature in the state. El Paso and 
Abilene each had 30-degree wea
ther.

To Inspect Sites 
For Eastland’s 
New Post Office

from $1.50 to $1 was another re
trenchment measure offered.

“ UNLOADED” GUN VICTIM
By United Pros*.

AMARILLO, Jan. 13. -George 
Idtndrum. fi. was dead today, th«* 
victim o f a “ unloaded”  rifle, which 
discharged in the hands of his 
brother while the two were play
ing “ Indian.”

TH » GUESSES

legislatures in an effort to draw .1* completed. • • • • ’
public attention to th.* demands ,er' u s

The Fanners Holiday Associa
tion^ o f Nebraska announced a
farm ers’ march on the state Capi
tol Feb. 15 and lfi to seek enact
ment of legislation fo r  a mora
torium on debts and mortgage 
foreclosures.

to
Fili-

Kni p. r r r p  expressed the view the l nitedRECORD COMPLETE gt‘ tM mUBt undertake further 
t,.„s toward liberation o f the is- 

land* “ but they should he based The i 
IJ! plebiscite to he taken 15 o r , Eastland 
20 year* hence.”

•lied
on

Postmaster A. H. Johnson o f 
Kastiand has received word that a 
postal inspector will he in East- 
land on Tuesday, January 17 for 
the purpose o f inspecting the sites 
submitted for the new post office 
building.

inspector will arrive in 
sometime Tuesday and 

jwill visit each of the sites suggest

people o f  the class to be present 
at the above named place next 
Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock, and 
that each mem ber try to bring a 
r.ew member.

The class is fortunate in having 
this place offered for their work 

rcxijwuivn. , and there is no reason that the
In low . morn than 1.000 should not continue to .row

in interest and numbers even 
m rti> l. r -i though the place is new and onlyof Oklahoma, former oil Mr. Meroney stated to

day. The teacher is very anxious 
to begin the work contemplated 
by the class, a systematice study 
of the Life o f  Christ.

W
ers approved a similar march 

Congressman-elect Ernest 
; Marland
; magnate, is one o f the leading ail- 
i vocates in the southwest for a 
moratorium on farm mortgage 
foreclosures and tax sales. He 
warned that revision o f money- 
lending practices must come to 
save the nation from dire conse
quences.

over a period of a few days, went 
being returned unpaid.

H G. Davis, manager o f the Re
tail Merchants association o f East* 
land, handled the matter for the 
merchants who were members o f  
the associtaion. The amount o f  
money represented in the checks 
and that returned to the holders 
approximated $175.

Farm Bill To Be 
Before Committee 

In The Senate

Eastland Pythians 
Attend Mingus Meet

Tennis Tournament 
Is Played Thursday

Ranger and Kastiand partici
pated in a tennis tournament 
Thursday afternoon in which some 

ames were seen by
A party 1 nd Knigt ....
1’vthias, which included C. H. I The results in the

By United P:e»*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.— The 

-enate agriculture committee will 
meet Monday to map a course o f  
action on the farm relief bill, ap
proved by the house, it was de
cided today.

Indications wore the bill would 
bo reported out quickly. The bill 
passed late yesterday by a vote o f
203 to 152.

Chairman Marvin Jones o f Tex- 
1 as of the agriculture committee 
was given much credit for the vic
tory. >■

H<- held his forces firmly in L^e 
after one day of rebellion in which 

i rice, peanuts and butterfat* werfe 
added to hogs, wheat, cotton 6tfd 
tobacco as products on which 
fanners w’ould be given govern
ment bounties in return for re
stricting production.

The house designated the " fa ir ”  
singles | prices which farmers should re-

Shemmnl Bud Ferris. Mr. Whit- matches were as follows: MeNabb ‘ ceive during a period begfftnfng
- slaughter. T. defeated Seibert. 7-6, fi-0; M ur-,30 days after enactment o f  the

ansa, 8:30 p. n .
I'alt* Pro

B, Unit**! Pm*.
HAI I AS -W hen George 

Y nttr Dalla* postmaster, r
lown the top of hi* desk here on -«  »■ -^.jj \VJH' the only major one jed nnd will make his reeommendn- 

Christmas day he completed a te c -, the prt,BOnt session o f tion to the department, based on
|„nl of unbroken servtce on |»ongrf#$> # h.a inspections.
• Im > for 44 years. ■

NAME THE TH«EF 
IA0GEST ones ON THLJ 

GCEAT LAKES 9 , '

ley, Artie Liles, B o b -------------- . .  . -  , -  „
J. Powell, attend lodge at Mingus phy defeated Ilavenport, U.-1 fi-2.
Thursday night.

Hon. John Lee Smith, grand 
chancellor; Theodore Yarborough, 
grand keeper o f  records and seals; 
and Judge BlrdweU o f Mineral 
Wells were the grand lodge visi
tors at the Mingus meeting.

and Barnes defeated Satterwhite,
6-2. •

In the doubles matches Allison 
and Conley defeated Terrell and
Williams, 8-f>, fi-4, and Hughes rice, 75 ceata a bushol;
and Whitefield defeated Grey and
Chaney, 6-2, 6-3.

bill and up to the start o f 
1993-34 crop marketing year.

These prices are: wheat, 75
cents a bushel; hogs, 5 cents a 
pound; cotton, 9 cents a pound;

cents a pound; butterfat, 28
a pound.

^  n -W||| —.L .
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REPORT MADE 
ON EXPENSES 

OF RFC WORK
' The work relief committee of 

Ranger, working under the direc
tion of the reconstruction finance 
corporation, has issued a complete 
statement o f  the money expended 
during November and December in 
Hanger and the surrorunding com
munities. This tabulaton ishows 
that a total o f $7,01*7.47 has been 

, received and $7,091.69 has been 
spent, leaving a balance o f $5.7* 

I on hand when the January check 
' was ncthrcd.

The tabulation 
t *216.84 was spent on direct n 

lief; $4,674.55 was spent on mu- 
! niripal improvements of all kinds: 

$540.65 was spent on improve
ments and repairs to churches; 
$915.75 was used in repairing the 
city schools and $550 was donated

* to the surrounding communities 
for use in their own work 
projects.

The complete tabulation of the 
expenditures for the two month-

* follows:
Receipt*

» Nov. 23, RFC check 
Dec. 9, RFC check 

I Jan. 6, City of Range 
check ( loan i . . .

Babe Banish es Weight In 
Preparing Fo r Busy Year 
O f Home Run Smashing

that (rv,.n thought it still i- winter, here's the arpiual 
proof that spring can not be fa r  behind. For 
Babe Ruth has gone into his gymnasium train
ing for the forthcoming basebai I season. Al
though he is not under contract, lie has few wor
ries about reaching agreement wi ‘ h Col. Jacob 
Ruppert. the boss of the Yankees— therefore the 

ief conditioning.

:3 4ok.2-I 
3^419.25

Pilot Plans a
50,000 M ile Trip

Total receipts..........
Disbursement*.

In*! gent Relief—
Gentry Cash Gro............
Mills Bros. Gro................
Adams & Co....................
Nottingham C a f e ...........
C. D. Hartnett Co...........

270.00 

097 47

14 40
23.14

Charter No. 45340
B U IL D IN G  & L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N  

O ff i c ia l  Statem ent of Financial C ondition o f  the

Eastland Building & Loan Association

Wal
B

ing

By I'nited 1 m s.
PRINGFIELD, 111.— A 50,000 

trip around the world by an Eastland, State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 31st day o f
no . hours i> th< plan o | December, 1932, published in the Kastland Daily Telegram, a news-etle, Jr., aviator, i , ' . . . .  *

plane now is be- I papvr printed and puhlishcd at Eastland, State o f  Texas, on the 13th
to take o ff  from ! day o f January, 1933.

r Kerti 
tie, wh 
lilt, plr

Clear Lake, near here, on Feb. 12, 
that day being the birthuay o f ; 
.• braham Lincoln, whose body is | 
entombed here. Beetle will call ASSETS

t Total indig'
Work Relief—

I Administrate 
head . . . .
Municipal.

* Airport . . .
American Le

I Catholic Chu
a g e ..........

, Chamber of 
City disposal 
Clty hall . . |
C tj houses ' wrecking i
Citv tr»-h .

i E.astland Hill road . . .
Mirror Lake drainage. . 
National Guard class-

* r o o m .............................
Ranger cem etery ..........

* Red Cross f lo u r .............
Spring r o a d ....................
Tiffin b r id g e ..................

* City water lin es ............
West Main drainage . . 
Wood cutting, city hall.
Christmas lights.............
Christmas good cheer. . 
Young street drainage

Total municipal . . 
Churches—

Catholic ch u rcs .............
f'entral Baptist church

* f'hurch o f Christ 
First Baptist church 
First Christian church 
M< the diet church . 
Negro Baptist church.

* Presbyterian Church .

t relief. $216.84 plane the “ City o f Spring field Real F.state Loans to Members.
Home o f  Abraham Lincoln.”  
Filty-one countrie> will be

Stock Loans
ri o u t -

. $ 193.!*0 ited by Beetle. wh»> says he will
?tc.— fly the 600 hours in 90 days. He 1

153.60 has figured he will> travel 51,710 |
ion Hall . . 
ch drain-

1.50 Beetle, who is 27 , has been fly- 1
25.60 in»f since 1922. He ha- put in 700 j

mm»r flying hours and was form erly 1
plant . . . . 24.00

22.kO
connected with the 
Department o f C

United States 1 
omrnerce and

Due from Banks .

Interest earned but not collected...........
Insurance, Taxes, etc., paid for Member:

16.00
39.60

134.00

W Dep -nt plane
•st*

Furniture and Fixtures . . . 
Real Estate Loan Expense.

T o t a l .............................

82.45
147.20
25.70
66.00

His longest flight to date, he 
said, was from Mattie t reeK.
Mich., to Flagstaff A m ., where 
he “ cracked up”  en route to Lo4 
Angeles, Cal. He was born in Had- 
don Heights. N. J.

Beetle sail’ he expected to make 
•'“ H 8 5 big first stop at Memphis, Tenn., 1 Legal Reserve .

2,419 75 a distance o f 350 miles fron* i Undivided Profit
106 SO mor‘> than 200 cities. 1

8 0 0  | .
28 00 t0 •>‘ ew Orleans. La.,

lie. Tex., in that order.
The first country' he will visit i T o t a l ....................

_____  ill be Mexico, where he will make
I -  . - - a landing at Vera Cruz. | ..

* 1  He then plans to fly to Guatc- _  _ _ v  . _
r - rr mala City, after which he will gd SLA r. Oh TEXAS,

' to San Jo.-e, Costa Rit a. County of Eastland.
>untries which he will visit are j We, w  s  Michael

. $ 83,938.98 

. 3,736.68
100.00 

1,001 87 
.01

2,539.32 
. 2,465.67
. 15,546.36

223.50 
. 922.35

$110,474.71

LIABILITIES
Installment S t o c k .......................................................................... $ 25,079.22
Advance Payment S to ck ..............................................................  25,336.50
Fully Paid S to c k ............................................................................  32,850.00

4,196.90 
2,009.65'

A fter Memphis tie will . ! 1 "ds accru* (i Dividend Payment..................... 1.501.21
ind Browns- j Borrowed Money

4.90
117.60

19.501.2*1

$110,471.74

Total
•hools-

•hurche

Football stadium . . .
High s ch o o l...............
Modces Oak Park sell
Negro s ch o o l.............
St. Rita’s school . . . . 
Young school . . .

Total to schools 
C omm uni ties—

A Jameda-Cheaney . .
B u llock ......................
C o lo n y ......................
Cross R oads...............
Lone Cedar ...............
S a l e m ............................
S t a f f .............................

Total to communities 

Total work relief. . .

89.20
99.20 

105.75
43.30
87.50

8.75
51.90

5 40.65

I 19.30 
527 70 

16.80
92.20 
33 95

4.20
121.60

Panama. Colombia. Venezuela, thd 
Briti.-h and French Guinea-, A fri
ca. Spain, France. England. Rus
sia. Poland, Germany. Nether
lands, Greece, Rulgaria. India and 
Australia. He plans to return to 
Springfield by way o f southwest, 
Ha expc ts to finance the trip 
through the sale o f postal card*, 
which he will mail on his tour 
He hopes to sell  1.200 o f these* 
cards for a dollar each.

teB
$ 100.00

50.00 
1 0 0 0 0  
100.00
50.00 
50 00

100.00

. $ 550.00 

.$6,874.85

ime men complain they can't 
what a woman driver intend.4 
a when .-he holds out her hand, 
more men protest they don't 

know what she's going to do whe
ther she holds out her hand or not.

president, and Earl Bender as secretary of 
said Association, each of us do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

M. S. MICHAEL, President. 
EARL BENDER, Se.rctary.

Correct— Attest:
W. S. MICHAEL,
EARL BENDER,
GRADY PIPKIN,

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 11th day o f January. 
A. D., 1933.
(Seal) B. M. COLLIE,

Notary Public, Eastland County, Texas.

* Total expenditure* for
direct and indirect 

I r e l i e f .......................... $7,091.69
Balance cash in bank . . .$5.78

Kellog Product* 
Demonstration To 

, Be Held In Ranger
A special demonstration of

* Kellog products, particularly K<I- 
logs Whole Wheat Flakes, i- to be

* conducted at the “ M" System 
Grocery in Ranger on Saturday o f

I this week
While the factory representa

tive is in charge of the demonstra-
* tion a special sale is also to be 

conducted, at which time tw o ,
i packages wil be sold at a bargain 

price and one free package donat- ' 
ed to each purchase of the

* product.
This special is being offered the 

I public in addition to the regular 
weekly specials on staple items ,

* offered by the “ M" System
-■■■■ ■■ ■—.........  -

Texas Electric Has 
Special Offers On 

Electrical Goods
The Texas Electric Service com- i 

X pnny, with offices in Eastland and 
w  Ranger, is making a special o f fe r ' 

| cn General Electric lamp bulbs for .
* a short time and at the same time | 

is offering the people electric ran- j
| ges, electric food mixers anr« other 

electrical appliances at prices I
* much cheaper than the same items 

bought a while back.
Earl Woody, manager o f the

* Eastland office  and A. N. Lairson, 
manager o f  the Ranger office, will

, be glad to demonstrate to pros
pective customers these and many 
other electric labor saving devices

* the ^rnipany has for the conven
ience o f electric consumers.

GORMAN— Mrs. Mack Whig- 
ham opened store in I^iyton build-

J O B  P R I N T I N G
Prices Were Never Lower!

LETTER HEADS- ENVELOPES 
BILL HEADS .STATEMENTS 

(• A T A LOG l J ES -CIRC TJ LA I IS 
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL PRICES ON SALES PADS 
See Our Samples

Will be glad to quote prices, furnish suggestions and lay
outs. Our Cut Service is Free! Phone today.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601 Eastiand, Texas

*

NOW IN
PROGRESS 2 2 0  M A I  N  S T R E E T

RANGER, TFXAS

Reductions]
Store-Will

OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALI
The sale you have been waiting for. The event of the season. W e must clear ,  
shelves of Winter merchandise to make room for N e w  Spring stock Everyth! 
drastically reduced. Every cent saved, is a real saving. Our merchandise i u  ,
priced a t  the lowest possible figures considering the quality. Y o u  will find HI
biggest and best values ever offered. Prices speak for themselves! Come and 
convinced. ____________

MEN’S FINE SUITS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S SUITS IN 3 GROUPS:

$ 1 2 . 8 5  ■ $ 1 5 * 3 5  ■ $ 2 1 * 8 5
Suits, values to $40, in all the best and well-known makes! 
Nothing reserved! Extra Pants At Very Nominal Cost!

u
?!•

We not only fit the Regular, but al&o the Short, Slim a n d  Stout!

EXTRA SPECIAL!
50 pair Young Men’s All- 
Wool Trousers; mostly light 
colors. Ideal for Spring 
wear. $5.00 values.

Pair

$ |  .00

O V E R C O A T S
Three Groups, Values to $35

$  J  0 . 8 5

If you want an Overcoat now or for next year 
this is your opportunity to get one at a REAL 
SAVING!

25 MEN’S SUITS—Mostly Small S izes -
Including CORDUROY SUITS, to clear out

STUDENT SOI
With two oairs of long pa 
Our entire stock at
prices—

SQ .95 $

Values up to $10.50!
Buy your graduil 
now. It will p<*\ yo

$ 5 , 0
FURNISHINGS

One Lot of
SWEATERS at ........... 49 c
Men’s WOOL SHIRTS, 
values to $5 and $6 $2.98
$ 1.00 Boys*
LEATHER HELMETS 49 c
$2.98 Boys’ Leather 
Sheep-Lined COATS $1.98
$1.00 Boys’ Knvnce
SHIRTS and BLOUSES.................. .. 79c !$1.25
WORK PANTS 98c
$5.00 Men’s All-Wool 
LUMBER JACKETS .................... 98c

FINE SHOES
Edwin Clapp HIGH OR LOW 
SHOES, calf or kid ................

Elor>heim HIGH OR LOW 
SHOES, C alfsk in ..................

FLORSHF.IM,
k i d .......................................

One group of ROSTONIAN 
OXFORDS, values to $8 0 0 .

One group of OXFORDS, 
$5.00 values . . . .

$9.85
$6.85
$7.85
$4.95
$3.95

MEN’S NECK-WEAR
73c, : $2.00

$1.15

All our  $1 .00 Tie* 
during lhi» salr-. .

$1 .50
TILS ’ t ie s ’ ” 0 51.50

$3 .50  and 
$3 .35 valur*

MEN’S HATS
........ 52.95

$4.95O ne Group  Str|*on
Value-s to $ | 0.00

L A C E  B O O T S
H - » v y  16- and  17-inch (
One group  r ip r c ia l ly  priced

One group
n p r c ia l ly  p r iced  ........................ S4.S

Ladies’ Phoenix Hose
Our entire stock, regular $1.00
values, during this salt., 73c
per pair 
3 pair . $2.00

Slip-Over Sweaters
Our entire stock, in two groups; 
values to $5.00, during this sale

$1,95 and $2.95
Travelo 

Sweater Coats
$4 95$7.00, $7 50 and 

$8.00 values . .

Shirts
200 Neckband Shirts, some with 
detached collars, H r\
$3.50 values.....................

Men’s Shirts
One lot of collar-attached Shirts, 
in patterns, $1.50 to $2 values; 
during this <t» «  mm

...........................5b 1 . 1 5
3 f o r .......................................$3.00

Caps
All our Caps, regardless of for

mer price— Three croups

89c !1.45 ’ 1.89
Former prim up to $3.50

Pajamas
One group special priced £ Q ,  
for this s a l e ......................O i / '
One group Pajamas priced

$ 1 .9 5 , $ 1  n
now

Men’s Sox
100 doz*n Sox, 35c anci f ? C \ i  
50c v a lu e s ......................  / L kJ '

4 p a i r ......................................

Gordon Ferguson Field and Stream Leather JACKETS 
Sold up to $25.00, to clear out $ 1 3 . 8 !

20% D is c o u n t  
on ALL MEN’S 
Dress P A N T S !

^  2 0 M A I N  S T R E E T

HANGER, TEXAS
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25% DISCOUNT on A|
Lounging Robes, Bath 

Robes and Smoking 
Jackets

We hold only two sales a year. That is th*> re»*rm u,L, 1 * * ’»J
and so well attended. This sale in particular should hI ^ *  8ale.,**.° ea8erlY awalle| 
we have made some extra reductions to sell all our ha* ° *l?e|:'a lnterest to you.'
-----------------------------------------  . m

25%  off on
L U G G A G E

Vou Should See ' 
Wonderful Slocl* •

1
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eekly Sunday School Lesson
JESUS AT WORK

EASTLAND TELECRAM

Text: Msrk 1:21-35.
International U n ifo rm  Sur 

chool Le*»on f o r  Jan. 15.

Jenu* chose 
religion

Hil

ly vv M I G1I.ROY, I). I)
htl , • I ht- ( on grcgatioi al, •

It would we think today if in 
munity o f well established 

, with priest-* and official 
holding responsible po.-i- 

ami n any o f  them trained

official places of
♦ h.. t * 'Ve his t*‘®t'hing, and
tht free practice of the synagogue

i m l t  - -  notmage breaker, destroying the

Actress Blamed 
In Girl’s Death

very definitely 
come to destroy

an

ir '£ : r ,ui...* *
that he had not 
but to fulfil]

bdr task, someone in the com- whereas the « ! X s ! ‘ who were^he 
|ty. out>ide o f this offm al official repre entutive- of r«Urion 

and on his own responsi- might haw been thourht T  . .  
■ should suddenly come forth those wielding authority tho rec 
teacher o f religion, speaking onl is that J**u» -taught the n ' 
ly in his own way and with- pie as one having ■ 1
diich regard for the consti 

| auti
utipr ul stand*!

•P should think it somewhat
L , ;i'HI we 'houill probaI> .

the newcomer with at least 
[ttitude of questioning. If he 

to have some specific truth 
Iffer. if there was something in 

virility or method-* that im 
Ljd u« with his sincerity and 
[ • <1 u»i *-lfi«h character,
bhooi-1* probably listen to him 

o|i,-n minds and make -iim- 
jnse to his teaching.
|,ch .1 thing would not, o f 

he altogether out o f plac e 
modern American comm unity- 

re we have developed a free- 
and variety o f religious ex- 

lion probably never before 
in the history o f  the world.

I :t w.i not alw ay« >o.* m
was no wonder that when 

neighbors in Galilee heard 
-poken with -impl 

nee, they marveled and said, 
|n<: ' the carpenter

noteworthy, o f course, that

as one
not and— authority as the sc-ribes.” J

To them the important thing was 
the letter of the law and the tra
dition that had grown up around 
whatever they hud to « y  But 
Jesus brought his message in the 
realm of elemental truth.

When he would teach the people 
concerning the fatherhood of God 
he met them on the ground of 
I ? " "  ♦la heru°odl an<l Pointedout to them that if there was any 
good thing in themselves thev 
could be sure that it was in God 
only to u greater and supreme de
gree. So it was that he brought 
such matters as 
giveness right
human thought and human rela
tionships.

In his very illustrations he met 
the people upon their own ground. 
Me chose his object les 
the lilies of the field, 
and sea. and sky. and 
occupations and

mercy and 
into the realm

GORMAN
•iOKMAN. Jar. 12.-M rs. (jeo. 

Hiogdon and daughter Miss Lucille 
bt Kastland were guests in the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Blackwell last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lou Earnest and grand
daughter, Miss Ruby I.ee Pritchard 
of Heeville, have been visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. U. O. 
Mann.

Mrs. jYL E. Johnson of Brooklyn, 
New York, is here for an extended 
vb it with her daughter, Mrs. Ver- 
n n  Chapman and family.

Rev. and Mrs. J. I). Cheatham 
an,i little daughter of Caddo, Kyv. 
and Mrs. David M. Phillips and 
little son of De I,eon were guests 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. L, 
Roden, Friday.

J. N Pc»e o f Carbon u as a Gor
man visitor Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Jay Morgan and 
little son, James, o f Breckenridge 
were here Sunday- visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hook>-'.

Webb Ruff o! Austin was here 
over the week-end visiting rela
tives.

W. G. Winters left Sunday for 
East Texas.

Leo Huekabee and family have 
moved to Gorman from Big Spring.

Sam Fannin of Big Lake was a 
Gorman visitor the first of the 
week.

“ Cncle Dick” Mason, 82, who has 
been in bad health for some time, 
was taken to the Black-veil Sani
tarium la t Thursday. His

Beattys Get
U. S. Millions

Dorothy Burgess, above, stage and *oot was amputated Monday morn- 
L-ieen n .i .w . f,,,-,.. ‘ "g  and he is in a doubtful condi-

rman, the merchant seeking good inquest, at which the above picture r,,'' n, ; uy . tW
• pear!-, the housewife sweeping was made. The dead girl’s parents ' ( 100 . nil* ing. Le\>

already sued Mi-- Bur- T81 eec ''aP-ain

VES SCHOOL TIME
|?»o-thlrds fewer school days 
r due to colds—4n tests of 
cks Colds-Control Plan You 

Vicks VapoRub for treat- 
■ cokts Now. get Vicks Nose 

the new aid in prevent- 
colds—and use as directed 

i Vicks Plan.

sons from 
from land, 
from daily 

quest*— the fish-erma
ly
her nouse and hunting for the si!

I ver that she had lost, and a hun- 
j dred and one other incidents close 
to the lives and experiences of the 
people.

His power and influence were 
| manifest in physical transforma
tion s . such a- have usually- accom

panied remarkable spiritual muni- 
; fe.stations- the healing of the sick, 
I the strengthening and blessing of 
the weak. Ami all this only- help- 

; « d to emphasise the strange power 
I o f this man who had arisen among 
■ nien. As they marveled at his 
teaching, thev marveled no less at 

; his wonderful works.

hearings soon on a charge of man- 
laughter arising from death in a 

San Francisco auto accident o f  
Louise Manfrodo. Miss Burgess re
fused to testify at the coroner’s

Shelley and Oliver Wood 
Dallas on business Tues-

ges> for $25,000.

tion.
T. O. 

were ill 
day.

The unnual football banquet was 
Monday evening at the 

is “ Runt” Gray 
and Floyd Ri

der, co-captain.
Two more blocks of paving are 

row under way on Main street. 
Gorman is expecting to receive 
about *4.500 more of the R. F. C. 
money .

Jack Winters has returned to 
Stamford after several days visit 

I in Gorman.
Dr. J. B. Brandon was in Dallas

last Friday visiting his father, who law> sons o f Admiral Beatty- s mar

CONTROL OF COLDS
Oil t<-st to be drilled on tract of 

land between Kaufman and Ter
rell.

Fireman Calls On 
Firemen For H elp

Ily United Prcsa.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—

Fireman, call u fireman!
The fireman on a Denver & Rio | js in.

Grande Western railroad switch Mrs. Faye Maples Walker. 2»5, 
engine took one look at his en- died Sunday morning at, 2 o’clock 
gine and did just that. The en- jn the local hospital. She was u 
gin*- was on fire. native Texan and had spent most

The fire department rushed to 0f  her life around Gorman. About 
the stem*, but got the fire under six years ago she married Charles 
control only after it had burned \V. Walker. Mrs. Walker unite*! 
all the woodwork out o f the en-[with the Church o f Christ several 
gine cab.

American millions are to be de
livered to two sons o f Admiral 
Beatty, British naval hero of the 
World War. They are Viscount 
David F ield Beatty, above, and 
Peter Randolph Louis Beatty, be-

riage to Ethcd Field, one o f th< 
heirs o f Marshall Field. Chicago 
merchant. Each o f the Beatty boys 
is to receive a million dollars, as‘ 
is Arthur Ronald Lambert Tree- 
son of the late Lady Beatty by a 
former marriage.

I years ago.
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ELECTRIC COOKING

N G

C

Picture for yourself an automatic 
el ectri c  range in your kitchen. 

Then think of convenience of cooking this easy, modern 
way . . , the added leisure hours the automatic time and 
temperature controls will give you . . . the p l e a s u r e  of 
having every recipe turn out e xac t l y ’ as planned . • . the 
relief of not having to scour blackened pots and pans . . . 
the convenience of having a steady cooking heat instantly 
available at the snap of a switch.
Consider all these advantages and you can r e a l i z e  why 
more than a million women already cook with electricity. 
You, too. can e n j o y  this convenience for a surprisingly

small amount.

New Low 
Prices

on

Hotpoint 
Electric Irons 

ACMatic . . $4.95
W u  $5.95

Model R . . .  $2.95
W u  $3 .45

5-lb. Calrod $2.95
W a t  $3 .45

Automatic Electric Ranges

$114.50 and U p
C o m p i'fh  ln»tall*d

A Hit This Year—

Electric 
Food Mixers

Those1 new food mixers have 
really got it — they do more 
th in it* better, quicker and easier 

nny appliance we know, 
the cost is surprisingly

H im ii
A nd 
low.

S16.45
sod  up

Texas
S ervice

e c t r i c

Company

General Electric 
Lamp Bulbs

Now 10c
Do you go for bnrgains? Then 
don't miss this— a genuine OK. 
."vOtl |ii,iir. HO watt lamp bulb for 
a dime— sixty eentn for a cur- 
tou of fix. It’ll pay you to fill 
every empty socket right this 
initiate.

/

i-'uneral rites were held Monday 
afternoon at the Church o f Christ, 
Elder R. C. Maddox and Rev. C. O. 
Hightower officiating. The Flast- 
»*rn Star had charge of the servi
ces at the Gorman cemetery. Sur
viving her are her husband, C. W. 
Walker, one son, three step-child 
ren, mother, and several brothers 
.-*11*1 sisters.

B. R. 1.amaiue Jr., who has 
been in bad heaRh since lust sum
mer, was able to begin teaching 
last Monday. He is teaching near 
Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs H. B. Effler of 
Tennessee are here vi iting hel
ps rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sow
ers.

Miss Modfess Dominey, formerly 
of Gorman, is in St. Paul’s Hos
pital at Dallas in a critical condi
tion. Misit Dominey has been 
training there lor about two years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Slayton were 
. in F'ort Worth last week. Mrs. 
Dorlene Ward returned with them.

| FT. C. Moorman and R. FT. Baker 
were in Waco on business Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Winters of 
Stephenville were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. FT. C. Moor
man. Tue: day.

Mrs. John Slayton is recovering 
from a tonsil operation.

OLDEN N EW S
r̂eoiiil rorrpPiwnJ'-nt.

OLDEN, Jan. 13 -Miss Ronnie 
B ’ anscum is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Alvin Kincaid and family, in 
Menard, Texas, having returned to 
Menard with Mrs. Kincaid and 
children, who had been visiting 
their mother. Mrs. S. M. Bran- 
scum in Olden.

Miss FTleanor Stanton is attend
ing school in Abilene, having re
entered school there after the holi
days. She attended school there 
last year in th» 1931-32 term.

Carl F’illson o f Guthrie, Okla., 
visited the L. V. F'ord family Sun
day, en route to his home after a 
trip to Rising Star looking after 
his lease interests there.

Walter Lee Connell, who is at
tending John Harleton college at 
Stephenville, visited homefolks last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ray recently 
jfrom  Littlefield, Texas, have rent
ed the A. B. Baker house in West 
Olden.

John Marlow, who was injured 
in a car wreck last week, and who 
has been quite seriously ill since, 
is reported to be better at thi* 

.time.

I Mrs. James Ward has been ill 
with the flu.

Polk Valliant and John F'ord 
[went to Temple Monday, returning 
to Olden Wednesday afternoon.

1 Miss Sue Hamilton was a Cisco 
[visitor the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens and j 
ibis mother, Mis. Will Stephens,
I who has been visiting them in 
Olden, were called to Stephenville 
Tue«day by the death of Mr. Ste-| 
phen’s paternal grundmother, Mrs. 
J. V. Stephens, who died Tuesday 
morning. Funeral services for 
Mrs. Stephens were held Wednes
day afternoon.

I. M. McFadden, who has been 
quite ill with diphtheria, is about 
well at this time and hopes to sodn 
be back at work.

Lem Loftir, who has been quite 
111 with flu, is able to be up and 
around again.

Miss Ruby Curry has been quite 
ill with flu but is better now.

Mr*. Ida S. F'ord arrived Tues
day at noor, from Stillwater, 
Okla., to visit her relatives in 
Olden

Mr*, ^prtha Owens i* visiting j

a slip ’twixt the 
-and quite prob

A
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tu b es.. J f sp  e a k e rsf

10 TUBES to caich broadcasts near 
and far . . .  TWIN SPEAKERS to produce 
them in rich tones . . .
A CABINET ^or the finest hornet!

All for only

l  /| ! T t ... >

$r D ow n  $fc.5. M o n th ly  
P lu : C m v n k  C h a r g e

Roam the air with this set. Li ten m it- marvelous power :;ik1 sweet
ness. Revel in its depth and color end spread of lones. Hear ,he 
twin super-dynamic speakers jrive a rich resonance io every note.
See how static is reduced: pleasure increased with its continuous 
tone control. Ard. look at its cabinet . . .  a beautiful console in 
walnut veneers. But. that's not all. lt*s a superheterodyne! It has 
the latest type guaranteed Airline lubes— 10 of *hem. And. it’s 
yours complete and installed for only $51.95.

Licensed by R. C. A. and Hazeltine

Plow Thru Mud 8 Inches Deep with
* 4

R i v e r s i d e

P o w e r  G r ip  

T i r e s
Look at those knobs. They’re the rea- 
N<>n for no more sliding, spinning1! (Io 
through mud 8 inches deep . . . soft 
4and . . . straddle slick ruts . . . use 
less gas ihar chains. Tires now on 
vour wheels traded as part cash for 
Power Grips.
29x4.40. 30x4.5C, 30x4.75 6-Ply $8.95
Sixc up tc 3 3 x 6 .OC priced  nimilarly low.

FO R T R U C K S  30x5  8 -P lv  $20.50 
32x6  10-Ply 32.60

F R E E  Tire  IViounting a. All W ard  Store* !

For Severe Weather! Dewaxed!

R u n r i t e  O i l

97c For
2-&alion

Can
You risk piling up serious motor repair bills 
every time you start a cold motor containing oii 
that cannot flow until warm. Runrite Oil freed 
fr o m  w a x  to flow fleely in severe weather. Mul
titudes depend on it for Safety!

R jV jT fJ g
I0|
Oil

H u
T> N v,

Montgomery Ward & *

407-409 West Main St.

. . ---- - 1 .i.M

RANGER, TEXAS Phone 447

*• i
^  t
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TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Publisher#

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
M em ber Advertis ing Bureau —  1 e\a» Daily Press L eague  

M em ber  o f  United Press A ssoc iat ion

Bombing. Killings Bring Troops to Mine Area

K. JACKSON’ , Circulation Manager, 10(5 East Plummer, Phone 601 
______ ( Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Kitzgeialdj

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sumiav morning.

N O T IC F  TO THF. P U B L IC :
im in , ous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation

tention of the publisher.
curds of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are

application.
cl :• • -econd-du - matter at the frost office at Ka»tland, Texas, 

under Act <>t March, is?!».
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r\ e«-k .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
.......................Six months . ............. ....................

............................. 10 One y e a r ..............................
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANC E

. $2.(50, 
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
A CONSTANT PRAYER: Withhold not thou thy 
tender mercies from me. O Lord: let thy loving 
kindness and thv truth continually preserve me. 
—  Psalm 1 0 : 11*.

At

PROCEEDINGS 
IN 11TH COURT 

OF CIVIL APPEAL

Biblical Question
DERI
lHADi

v. M A K IK

The following proceeding* were 
had in the court o f civil appeals 
tor the 11th .supreme judicial dis- 
t riot:

Klvm.iwmI and Rcnrfpiod Wb* 
lace Steele & The Delaware Punch 
Co. of America '  . K. P. Gh nn, 
Taylor.

iiismi.- mi American National 
Itisuiance Convumy vs. Mii.eral

m o iu /.on lM
1 shock ;•> In 

alarm.
7 One who 

salutes.
13 Epilepsy 

nj i apt oil).
14 Pulpit bl<
16 Song for ore

\ »>|ce.
17 Iiigemi>,u»«.
If* Fash leu.
20 Pm allele."
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24 Nay.

Pinto.
Gas

cident
ward
land:

. Hotel Coinpany • t*t al, Palo 2(5 Bn.it.
‘ js To 1k*IIo\

>t*s Submitted H:>i tford Ac- ' -!* Iloui'.
t & I mis.*nuiity Co. vs. K<1- 50 Japaiucse

Alford Leigh. et al. 1l ast 22 Soldier's
Mutual Plot tivi X ocia- :; | D‘*rl>y.

o f • IS. Pcai 1 XXnod's. 35 (innilH*.

(isll.
-t.it.

\\

BANK SUSPENSIONS FOR A DEAD YEAR
Another cheerful little earful. Just pass it along. The
erican Hanker magazine r<»ports a sharp decrease in vileni^^ha^haT'eo'.t two lives, listed H wounded, m<i brought National Guard troops to .h* 

ll*f»2 bank suspensions compared with 1931. Indeed, the .diu 
m .i< s suspensions were 38 per cent less in number and 58

Palo Pinto; \\ I). Wells vs. <
Baines, et al. I’aylor.

Motions Submitted T homa P 
Baldridiie, «•( al vs. David P. Klein, 
a  el. plaintiff-in error, Thaina- B 
Baldidiges motion for rehearing; 
Otis Compton v.». K. A. Elliott, ap
pellant's motion to certify; In 
denut.v InsiirHi’K* Company —. 
North America v>. L. H. Sparta, 

tappellant's motion , foi rehearing; 
Indemnity Insurant.' Coinpany o f 
North America v<. II. Sparra,

I appellant’s motion for rehearing 
on opinion o f Dec. 2-">, D*-i‘2;

t !o

36 To clliile.
decs home. 
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6 Fairy. i>i»y,
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III., mine area, was heightened by bombing >>f theliom e o f John Corbo. union miner. W reck a g e^ \
>f the Corbo home is shown above. The family, whj were in the home at th«* time, narrowly escaped

p : out less in volume of deposits affected. Comparisons
arc certainly astounding. This American world o f ours had 
10.000 bank failures in a very limited number of years. 
Groat Britain, speaking of England and the isles, had two 
ba. k failures. Canada had one. President Hoover’s mes
sage to the lame duck corgress called for banking regula
tion of the drastic type and laws which would protect the 
depositors who are the thrifty as well as the little cobble- 
•dohos of humanity responsible for the bedrock security o f 
social order. It was a verv wise anil timelv recommcmla-

njury. Snipers’ shots killed a woman and t man before Illinois troops reached the area.

Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE (501

El VIE II. JACKSON 
El.EPHONES RESIDENCE

motif, went to Mrs. C. T. Lucas.
At 5 o ’clock the hostess re-sur

faced the tables with cross-stitch 
embroidered luncheon cloths, for 
the tea plate o f tuna fish salad in 
pimento cups, toasted wafers; and 
second course o f fruit cake with

T onight.
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Miss Lnraitie 

, . ,n, ®  Taylor, present students, in pianoH
tio:i on I he part of the outgoing president. I here is legis- and ,.x,,r. . „ lon recital. 7:.’U> p. m., Kiu Kare K.rd Klub
tut ion on the way of the protective sort. If John Bull, Eastland h>gh school auditorium.

, . , i , , . , , . . , Public cordially invited,speaking through his lawmakers and his leaders, is able , ,
to establish a record o f  sound lianking urder laws o f  a Junior Missionary Auxiliary, home o f Mrs. D. E. Carter, host- fi. Caiter. ho-tess.

th e  ‘*"1® a. m., Baptist church. Mme 
’ P. Truly, Lee Bishop and Miprotective nature, then why not those who speak

Longue o f  the English speaking family on this side of the Opal Hunt, directors.
Atlantic. If Canadian lawmakers and leaders of public Public library, open 2 to 

, . .. , , . . p. m., community clubhouse,thojght, as well as guardians of finance, are able to make

el al, agreed motion to dismiss 
peal; N. H. Jones, et ux v*. W. C. 
Bedford, appellee's motion for re
hearing; XV. D. Wells vs, ( ’ . U. 
Barnes, et al. appellee's motion to 
dismiss appeal; 11. L. Peterman vs. 
Chloeris Peterman, appellant’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled-—Texas A: 
Pacific Railway Co. v<, Eugene

. . .  , . . ee, n | Phillips, et ux, motion o f  defen<l-whipped cream toppmg and coffee. |ant ĵ cn .or fo). I(.h,.ul.in ? . j  w
___________________________________From now on the club will swing \y,[t,v , t aj v \ \ Smith.

, . . . . . . .  . ... . . .  into regular meetings and Mrs. ;..Pp«.iliint>’ , oliot, ,‘ ei., ..nng. ’
chatiman, Mrs. Wilhums Shirrtffs, E u b a n k s  was announced as h o -te " Motion (Ii > ted Ametiran 
reporter. < (  to the^ ĉluh on Thursday afternoon. N’ational insurance To. vs. Mineral

• Jun. 1!», ut her residence. Wells Hotel Co. et al., agreeil mo-
Those present. Mines. J. A. Sto- torn to dismiss appeal 

Mr*. D F.. Carter hostess. V| . M ' Myers, \
The Kill Kate Raid klub had Claud Mavnard C. T. Lucas, D. S l*.*:’ M s. M A F F rost ’. . I ;\

their first session for 1»3.’5 at the Eubanks. J. D. Blankenship, and Oldham, et vie, Ka-tland; (Jeon-e
.................................. 1 tiIIih..n v Tin- ( «.l...... . '

105 Lena street, when two ------------------------- aJ Bank, garnishee. Mitchell; c,
tables were prettily arranged with SILVER-HOOFED DEF.R Sl.AIN ! D av i-v  ( S I.nniirnn. < t .»! 
tallies ami score books in spring liy f nits«l Pr«-s». Tavlor; T,-<a Employe -’ Insur

iO flow ef designs, and bouquets of HARRISBURG. IV  A buck a nee Association v- D. E. M.n-

u [ r - m^ m r - n n
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!«-:i 1* is and lawmaker*-* of and in this great republic? awarded Mis S. Eubanks in McKeen countv. It wa< learn- -< i« rtifi«

flofering spring blossoms adorned with a “ silver hoof”  was kill- den. Stephen
th>- rooms .,! during the Pennsylvania hunt

'h. record the Canadian bankers have made, whv not th e  Rm tal T onight.  Favor for hmh «-or.-. a pn-tt' ine season. The State Game con Disintegration
An attractive program in music P**wter va.-e for flowers, was mission investigated the kill made -efforted as 

and reading will Ik* presented to- ‘J
night, at the high school audi
torium, directed by Mrs. A. F.
Taylor and Miss I.oraine I uylor.

Secretary Chapin of the federal commerce department whose students in piano and voice 
. . . . .  * . . • ,, will make their mid-winter bow> inreads in the heavens signs ot encouragement in the econ- fortna| te<ital.

f>mic situation during the new year. After surveying ihe An additional feature will be

f the atom was 
uf the leading 

f

SECRETARY CHAPIN AS AN OPTIMIST

.. s. ,• the good thing •>Consolation, a hand-made but- ed the top of an aluminum th-rmos 1P.32. IV>f«ctl\ natural in a year >at,, , . t , , ,, ( l . ,, ti,.
atom to go j,,.,, What a jolt for truth in

Tig.
terfly pm cushion, th<* design and bottle had become imbedded in the like the last for 
coloring carrying out the spring buck's foot.* . j broke.

accompli-hmert-i 
■ t f l  

tl

An ent 
invites ho 
vertising colun,.is to pubti.h “ ol 
ituaries”  of townsmen who sti 
ure alive and kicking “ m> that the

phra-c the 
Bth- <hool 
Bgster# don 

1 h'Jidays. T 
i who want 

pay. am 
get both 

that the | 
ihomd throw 

house acri 
l! > time w «

|th-- ■ -truct 
I work..

surface of the earth as well as the skies, he returns the t,’ ° e rurVh.<l,.s the rhythm bandof South Ward school and the glee
verdict “ the country is better equipped for building up club group o f choruses.

Mr« Taylor and Mi—* Taylor 
corCiallv invite the public to at
tend th* recital. High school audi
torium. 7:30 o. m., tonight.

the earnirg and buying power o f  the domestic market.
“ Furthermore.”  there is a heartening factor in the exist
ence of tremendous latent or potential demand for com
modities.”  All of which is a reminder that there is a great Note>d Vi#itor in Ea,lland.
f>n! o f industrial equipment obsolete ami must be re- Mrs. May Hatcher James of Dal- 
i i . t _ - i » i  e i _ 1. - I *  i - l j  las, president Rebekah awembly ofplaced, while stocks of goods in retail stores and in hands aml a retM.nt visitor at the

of consumers have been reduced to very low levels. His Connelb-e hotel, arrived Ti Ea t-
prophecy: This condition cannot continue indefinitely, through a meeting of the Eu.-rVid
!T ;.-i::g  power will have to increase. Hysterical, panicky Rebekah lodge, called by the noh

v •. I • . , giand, held a school o f instruction'  m sm, wherever it may have existed among our peo- fn , 0 0 K hal, Wednesday 
p!( i a- F)een replaced by the more American attitude and night, which was attended b\ is

m  w o r

hing b.-iny 
r> and evi 
1 don’t w 
natural t! 

:m tkemseh 
rorth while 
liik’ aroum 
vh> not 

Frw’.av 13?

member# representing Prog o-.-i\elh< dominant mood today is vastly calmer and more ra- j od -̂0 of |»an.,,
tin al. Quiet determination rules.”  Make the right start. Ranger Lodge No. l 10. and 12 
T:T e the advice o f the early pioneers, “ Trust in the Lord rn‘

Il e n c e
The as-<*mbly degree wa* con 

bu hustle like the devil.” Pioneers were compelled to ferred on all i»ast noble grand < t
!.u »lo. Their immediate wants were few but their courage f ^ ^ U Y n  ^TiS?l1v?ng thiV’ de- 
ard pluck and frugality ar.d vision led to the building of pre?
emnTos and in time the greatest republic ever created l*v ^ " o / X -  V.artl^nd^odg^dXT- 
iho minds and the hands of conquerors of the wilderness.

TOM BLANTON AND HIS PROPHECY
Pop. Thomas Lynn Blanton of Texas advised his con

gressional colleagues to whisper in tho ear o f  President
elect itoosevelt that there is no necessity whatever for a 
j). ial session; that it would lie detrimental to the inter

ests o f  the people o f  tin* United Slates: that the people
tjjon’ t want to be put to the unnecessary expense; and last-

ty, Mrs. Cfssie FVar-mn, on XVcd- 
Ttcsday. Thursday night, the noted 
visitor, accompanied hv Mrs. W. <’ . 
Marlow, warden, and Mrs B am he 
NicoN, noble grand, o f the Eng
land lodge, visited the Cisco lodce 
where nn important ses.-ion v a- 
held.

At close of the called n>e ting 
held in the I O. O. F. hall in Ka.-I- 
land, refreshments were served o f 
sandwiches, pickles, potato flake-, 
coffee  anil cocoa.

The local meeting annoum d foi 
Thursday night was canceMel>L.ih:tt it was “ an expensive special legislature that de

tini e i the Hoover administration.”  If the lame ducks, and or‘b‘r that members might at 
, . , , , .  ,  , . | ’ . tend the meeting held in Cisco.IWanton is not a lame duck, fail to enact relief legislation,

the * :? special -e-'sion will be necessary regardless of cost. Hony Maker* Cl***
in additior to all this the Texans is in error. The policies ( “r h e m e l t i n g  of the offi- 
>f the engineer president administration defeated and de- (,”rsi of lh<* U°nu* Makers doss of 
tftr yeil the Hoover house of sand and not the cost of the ^ m ln ^ 'if^ whTch
*;.eeial session indicated by  the gentleman from the "'ll be submitted to the Home 

.. Maker# class Sunday school meet-
A B lle n e  country. j j n? for confirmation or approval.

The se« ion was conduct *1 bv 
I Mrs. XV. T Morgan, first vice pii- 
| ident, in the absence of their pr< - 
i ident, Mrr. L. V. Simmonds

Group captains presented io 
; ports of attendance at the Sunday 
i morning Sunday school class i e-- 
j iod. These showed a recovery o f 
the sick and a good attendance o f 

! member*.
Plans for interesting pros» efti*e 

members were discussed and pe -
the

class social, the first since before 
, . . , , the holidays, to h«> held at n h mr,

i our business men are Iwe and up-to-date. Their stores |to he announced later, but -et for

iO YOU EYER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

^tLXT no matter what your wants may be, you can find 
n ere ha ndise in your own home city that will fully meet/ J rial" arrangement" made f".> 
voti” every requirement. Buy at home!

ift' c fully .“tocked with up-to-the-minute, seasonable mer- ! J»n■ 3LI m ru v n r>u------  3 D. Phillips wa« m»med
BUV J general chairman for the ««• il

There wa« almost a full »M*»n I-
to
bi-

their reputations.

ch.mdise o f  quality and at prices that can’t !><> beat,
home!

. . , . . • , I *nce of officers. who vntcrlltil i nu Want to see w hat you are buying w hen you pay |h. rentier hold the officer,;
x morev. Buy at home!

T he merchants of your city valtu 
Bov al home!

It would be impossible for them to maintain their rep-
>tior.s <*f high grade merchandise at reasonable prices

without actually delivering the goods. Buy at home! . ----- - -
They have the good-will and confidence o f  the major- .. . . . .  ... . _  . . .  .cantam 1: Mrs. Robert XVebh.

4*j ol the citizens of the home city. Every one should buy|rronn enptain 2 ; Mr*. Ho R<*P
f:om local merchants. Buy at home! , Gondlev. rroup captain »; Mi»

Morgan Myem, home department
ê SMHexWCiaMa*—SWMMkr a.-- -  .nraaa

ret meeting, once each month -*cd 
set for the first Tue«dny, at 2 p 
m.

Officer# pre«ent. Mr*. \V T, 
Morgan first vice president- *f s 
Artie Liles, second vice nrr>!«t,|,. ;
Mrs Gland Mavnard. tbi<*4 rj,. 
nre-fident: Mrs C. T I ” crs. sone

W  1 1 E i \  I w o r k  h a r d ,  1 u s u a l ly
smoke more; and when 1 smoke 

more, I usually work harder—and that’ s 
why I want a cigarette that’s milder.”

We use in Chesterfield Cigarettes 
mild, ripe Domestic and Turkish tobac
cos which have been aged and re-aged

I hese good tobaccos in Chesterfield 
are used in the right proportions—that’ s 
a very important matter.

I hese good tobaccos in Chesterfield 
are blended and cross-blended—welded 
together; that, too, helps to make a 
milder cigarette with better taste.
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OUT OUR W A Y

lyou phase,”  he said, ‘ ‘ I’d
| hen 'i • i

.mi by the tracks and 
hungry as I am. If you’ll 

4t whatever you have left 
t paper sack, I b’ lieve I’ll 
g|0n£ to him.”  What do 

ill that? Sportsmanship on 
u  * \rid though I don’t
[that hi' pal was putting up 

around thv* corner,
» >0*60 Mintiact they
LP, i admire the way they
| mg game.

"TVU^> 7 OH ,Tm*b
M '-/ C C iM tC A U  

S > T p \ P  x  M A D E  
A n
n  u p  t o  
T o  T H '

W f l  APPlKt' 

P a p e r . ,

O l4  — vsiEEEUhA — Ti-AAT M A W  
B E  A  G O O D  I D E E  ,T O  G iT  'E M  
L A u G H U d ' B t fO P E . T h EW O P E M  ) T — 
KlM Dfs G tT  'E M  is i  /A 6 0 0 0  HtJWCR, 
B o r  a »n t  '•/o u  a f r /v o  

T e E W ’ U .  B E  L A o G H E O  O O T
B e f o r e  t h e v  Cx\t  t o  w h o T
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NEA SERVICE INC

a coach in a college two 
who rubbed his negro 

m head for luck at all 
in the game. It cameI poir

th.,rt of tradition on 
with the outcome o f 

[depending on the darky h 
lavs. Maybe the world need-i 
, charm to dispel the effects 
last three years. '1 he long 
for seems to be drag 
,nL lh> old ruts We ma\ 

Lmething more forceful than 
year's party.

L
D ■ «• in reminded licit
v --ible. Bac k in the 

Wien mrht 'kirts crowned the 
| K- . nd tight hats pulled 
pu-t n ..', red finger nail.-.

i yes ju.-t Wei«n t 
in the kings society. And 

^... more prool that it
idvcrtise if you want a 

tu; of the public every four 
.ami cash today.

1 he Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Coweii
NtOTCHA- P 0 - f£ -O M  DO

ou want what you get?
| the paper hits your front 

you know what the head* 
t *i .<>u . .crime, death, 
r. When the crime wave 
th< highest point circula- 

| . and when 11f•
long smoothly and dully the 
finds other amusements. All 
th points to the fact that 
C put nation o f sensational 

gradually lowered the 
» literary ideals. Giving 
r» what she wants without 
sag her is the problem over 
editors go mad. und the 
■  buy* on the newsstands 

n a go mad. . .which is 
ven break, after all.

ingst*

the bill "guaranty 
hool to each child?”
■ don't care. They're 

idays. The teachers are 
h> want the extra days 
pay, and it's only fail* 
get both. It was never 

4 that the practice o f edu- 
throw the .-.hadow of* 

across the teacher’s 
ne we begin to. guar- 
tructor* something

Jig

g being turned around 
ind everybody getting 
i-n’t want and expect, 
' ural that our adverse 
r <*mselvcs around and 

while. With such a 
around only oner in 
not consider it a

r 13? j

IES AID JOBLESS.
B» United Pr*a«.

ON For many jobless 
•he jigsaw puzzle has 

solve the puzzle o f how to 
Ithout regular employ 

I’m g aws supplied them 
inufa-tuiing concert?, many 
."b! .s have earned n few 

week by fashioning the 
their own homes.

NSWERI T

Trifle With Coughs!
j j  t a strang’1
H'Y ' MUK'klv t reo

leoni. iif. the 7 best helps 
1,1 it "<i« * n science, power- 
>b*r IMca-ant to take 

*• Your druggist will 
Iyeur iii..ne> if any cough
’ ’..........er how I n f

relieved by CAomulsion. I

1.

wtodsyS jt, j% l

—
i

§ n—
t a. • • ’

GUESSES
1>1 ti •
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
' -AJ ^  ̂Cj

CATCH all TuE

YOU£2 PAD MUST 
kWOW JUST VJkECe’

SO  MAbJy

tin> Ou a  v CiFF TVj£
C o  AST O -  LO’A/ec C ali- 
F02WIA ...IN SOME S?UTS 
7UEY £2E SO TPiCK

t h e y  a l m o s t
f

BOAT.'

r
electrical

’p l i a n c e s
Electric Service Co.

art CHICAGO. DETROIT and 
('LEVEL \ N » I I Tl
GREAT WALL OF CHINA is 
over lot) MILKS LONG.

Why does a fat girl always re
ceive six or .-even five-pound boxes 
of chocolate- for Christmas?____

TEXACO 
XJED l u b r i c a t i o n  

-STONE TIRES
J** »f Automobile Rrpairinr 
nt—Creating— Storage
land Gasoline Co.

L- J- A ylingi tr»i Seaman I'hnnr M

How CARDUI Helped 
Weak, Nervous Woman
"I was nervojs and weak and 

my back hurt,” writes Mrs. Emma

itkt.iv iit:Hie ioiiav  
RHRIU IMAYNK. tvbuar pur- 

rnla urre ttrll Vmmn tnuilrtill, 
rntrrluinrra. la In Nut lurk 
l«„kln-. for n |»b. Sbrlln la n ilno- 
crr. Alter rntirb d tarourtiKr uir n t 
aha la hlrrd In auballlolr for 
DAISY til.KAHUN, nnulhrr dnn 
r<*r, ttho hna a|irnlnrd nn nnklr 
\\ bllr rrhruralnK .tl JOK FAItls
•unit *h<i|i Sbrlln lurtla I IIIJV till 
LANK nnd IIKK VHU.CV. rl<b 
anil •,1,'lnlly prottilnrf|. Ill, k 
ururi l.nnr to tncludr skrllu I 
Ibr pmuram of rnlrriulntiirni a> 
a pnrlf hr la Kivinif. Sbrlln rr 
fuara. knunlni; abr itlll br In. 
Ilrrd nflrr a dny of ruhrnralm 
nnd thr |irrf nr in it tier (lint nlittu 
llnttrrvrr. Dick contra to thr then 
ter lalrr mid ptraundri brr I, conic.

They nrrltr nl tkr pnrty nnc Sbrlln ainua Shr met la aurm 
cclcbrlllca, Inrludini; l.llltlmv 
M IMIIMKR, n «cll known pm 
dnecr. I.liter Dick racorla bn 
home. Shcllu dnda hr rarlf hccorn 
Ing Inlrrcalrd In Dirk, thnntih ,li 
la urll in,nrc Ihla la foollab
NOW OO D> WITH THE ITUHt

CHAPTER XI
fT  was June. Sheila was elli 
* playing split weeks with Hot 
coe's act which bad not beei 
hooked for a solid engagemen 
after all But split weeks her 
and there were better than noth 
Ing, Shelia solemnly agreed.

Dick Stanley approved of th 
arrangement because It kept he 
w here be could see her frequentl' 
He would call for her and tal< 
her to a late breakfast— often a 
the Casino In the park among th 
early lunebere. Then. If Sheila di 
not have to play a matinee. th< 
would drive through WestchesP 
or out cn Long Island where th« 
would swim and spend leisure) 
hours on the beach.

Then, for days perhaps. Die 
would seem to forget ber. i! 
might make a dying trip home o 
to his family’s summer cottage, i 
palatial afTair of which he spok 
In an off-hand mariner as th 
"shack.”  Sometimes Shelia kne, 
he had engagements with girls li 
Trevor Lane's Long Island set.

Dick made nc excuses, asked n 
questions abcu how Sheila spec 
the *ime during his absences. H 
would Just seem to drop her aft* 
a long and ardent rush In whlcl 
her heart would leap In tumult a 
hls voice over the telephone c  
skip a heat when, running dowt 
the stairs to greet him In U. 
Lowell's lower hall, she would se* 
hls browned face and broau 
smile.

Bjt there was another side oi 
the situation. Sheila bad to adi 
to her wardrobe considerably tc 
appear well dressed for all these 
engagements with Dick. As M.vrt 
said. It "ran Into money.”  Of 
course Sheila couldn’t compete 
with those rich girls. Dick would 
have told ber that anything ebe 
wore was “ lovely”  but Sbella 
knew, just the same, that sooner 
or later be would begin to com
pare ber unconsciously with the 
carefully groomed girls whom be 
met In bis own set. The compari
son could not help but be to 
Sheila’s disadvantage.

So she bought dresses— picked 
up here and there In basements, 
some touch betraying their cheap 
ness removed by Sheila's own 
skillful fingers, some bit of band- 
work added possibly. She bought 
hats and was fortunate that al
most any hat looked well od her 
She could wear a basement bat at 
just the right angle and make it 
look — well, almost Fifth Avenue 
Shoes and hose remained serious 
problems. Cheap one9 Just would 
not do. It was discouraging busi
ness. trying to appear In a new 
outfit every once in a while and 
at the same time to save money.

Dick looked up from hia coffee. " You certainly made a hit with M a n d r a k e he said.

’•oidered collar and cuffs of 
bite, a small white hat pulled 
own over ber satin hair, Dick 
(ought Sheila bad never looked 
» lovely.
He looked up from bis coffee, 

tilling indolently. "You certain- 
r made a bit with Mandrake all 
gbt,”  be said.
Sheila's eyes widened. •’Man- 

rake?" she repeated, her voice 
led with unconcealed amaze- 

ient.
"Mandrake. Sure! You know 

<u saw him at Trev's party.”
"Of course 1 saw Mr. Mandrake 

ut did be see me?”
Dick’s eyes twinkled. “ He cer- 

tinly did. Called Trevor on the 
elepbone the very next cuorn-
:ig.”

“ I didn’t think he even looked 
ny way,” Sheila said, pouring 
ream into ber cup.

“ He didn’t. That's a trick of 
-Is. When be entirely ignores a 
.Irl It means she has made an 
mpression. T h e y  say Mona 

Deane cried for an hour after a 
party where Mandrake devoted 
ilmself to her. She said that 
neant he was watching some 
itber girl with the Idea of giving 
her a part in a play.

"Mona Is a star, though.”
"Yes. Mandrake Isn’t the only 

producer with eyes."
Every day thereafter Sheila 

stayed near the telephone so that 
if Mandrake called she would not 
keep him waiting.

"Has he called yet?”  Dick 
would ask. “ He will. Just the 
same. Why only last night— ” 
It seemed that there bad been a 
party at Trevor’s last night. A 
"tag affair. Again Mandrake had 
spoken of “ that clever little dan
cer.”  But be did not call, and 
finally Sheila gave him up en
tirely.

rT ,HIS morning, attired In a blue 
linen frock with finely em-

JULY came. Dick was away 
much of the time now, running 

In for rare evenings, calling ber 
on long distance from Massachu
setts where hls people were sum
mering. Dropping around uncere
moniously In the mornings, fre
quently finding ber already out 
and breakfasting at the Coffee 
Shop. Long evenings driving tn 
the cool breeze. Dick skilfully 
weaving in and out of trat'ic.

It was all very pleasant hut It 
did not keep Phella from realizing 
that ber situation was none too

i secure. Of course she bad a Job 
but that Job was temporary. 
Sbella was making enough to pay 
her living expenses but she bad 
been able to save almost nothing. 

| And any day now Daisy would be 
back in the act and she would be 
through. Daisy bad been strong 

{ enough to dance for a week or so 
but Hoscoe bad explained that be 
wanted her to have a good rest at 
Atlantic City where her aunt bad 
a boarding bouse.

Sheila talked it over with Phil 
Short. "Try to get a specialty 
number In one of the shows open
ing in September." was Phil’s 
rather Impractical advice. That 
would Le fine, of course. Anyone 
could have told ber the same. But 
how was she to get such a 

• chance?
So Sheila made the rounds of 

the agents' offices. A night club 
Job preiented Itself with harder 
work and no more money than 
Roscoe was paying her. The club 
manager hinted that she would be 
expected to he nice to patrons— 
out-ol town buyers, businessmen 
and salesmen in New York for 8 
good time.

"B.'ing nice”  officially meant 
dancing with these men during 

. the waits in the show and eating 
; with them. It saved dinner money 
but it was hard on the shoes. And 
frequently it meant accompanying 
them on further Jaunts to out-of- 
town roadhouses with distressing 
and dismaying developments.

Sheila declined the offer and re
mained with Roscoe. She saw 
more and more of Phil, paying her 
own checks when they ate to
gether or rode on bus tops through 
Riverside Drive, for Phil was dili
gently saving his money. Then 
came the week when Phil, flush 
ing with embarrassment, asked 
Sbella to shop for him in the In
fants’ department of a certain 
store of which be said Mildred 
had read.

CHEILA shopped about, getting 
the be3t values for the money 

— t i n y  socks, adorable little 
gowns and sternly practical night 
wear. Phil’s expression as they 
packed the things together tn Ma 
Lowell's kitchen was so softened 
that Sheila was touched. Phil was 
going home for the great event in 
August, leaving the show.

"Oh. 1*11 get a Job nearer home 
In Detroit, maybe,”  was bis con
fident explanation. Later be an

nounced that he bad already 
signed up. He was a skillful 
-axophomsi and they were in de
mand.

” 1 am going to buy a car.’ be 
told Sheila, dropping around one 
afternoon. "A fellow over In 
Cliffside"— waving a hand in the 
alleged direction of the Palisades 
— "Is going to sell me one cheap.”

Sbeila went with him to view 
the purchase. It was an old car 
used until June by a facetious, 
school hoy who had painted It in 
whitewash with gay quips There 
was no wind shield a fact whten 
Sbella pointed out, but Phil ex
plained that he could eliminate 
that disadvantage hy wearing col
ored spectacles from the 10-cent 
store.

He ripped the rear seat of! to 
make room for hls trunk and hls 
saxophone in Its shrouded Macs 
case.

“ No m e  will steal It. will 
they?”  Sheila asked anxiously 
For Phil’s saxophone was a Jr.e 
one and expensive.

“ I’ ll take a gun I have to — 
going through the mountains.”  

i “ Well— ”
She bated to see Phil go 

Everybody did He was a real 
friend as well as an experienced 
trouper. Anyone Roscoe rnigjit. 
find to replace him would be *«ie 
to seem an amateur.

^ itb  Phil gone. Dick away, and 
Myrtle lo the country the summer 
rolled on Roscoe still kept Shelia 
In the act He didn't want Daisy 
to work, he said, to such hot 
weather. Other members of the 
company raised carefully shaped 
eyebrows at each other when 
Roscoe reiterated what the heat 
would do to Daisy

Frank Alasnti who played the 
cornel, put tha’. wink into words 

I ’ ’With Shavne parking ’em in 
Moody d he a fool ic take Daisy 
back ”

Unfortunately t h e s e  words 
reached Daisy's ears Itv late An
gust Sheila was "nut”  and Date,

I "in ’’ again. siniPng. « trifle nn • 
steady and extiemely lacking in 
confidence 't

"I nevet saw a efiange like ma; 
that dnl it 1 Mow the other on- 
sotne gin.,1." If'si-tod Ma Lowell, h 
hit mixed tn tier metaphors Shell.* 
once more hecan the round of th, 
booking offices

As it turned nut Ma I .o w, 11 ,
words wore prophetic.

(To lie ( onl In lie,!)HERE— AND THERE
By ELVIE II. JACKSON

f  MD'JJ A0OOT

CATCH AMY OF 
THEM?

are cask in advance 
,n* made only to firms 

■t accounts. Will accept 
•••ox over telephone only

patron*.

>DCt NOTICES 
B  KLKS No. 1373 meets 

inembers requested
*»ent.

y -  A. LEITH, E. R.
R. BRADY. S ec ._  I 

"SPECIAL NOTICES
■ ^  »Swe«t milk from 

texted Jersey cows.
’ or more, H *4 cents; 

“unt 7 4  cents, delivered. 
#c‘  Jersey Dairy. Phone

Nichols, of Murfreesboro. Tenn. 
“ I could hardly rest. I had a ner
vous, weak trembling in the lower 
part of my body, and a bearing- 
down feeling. I bad read of tai- 
dui and decided to take it Alt' r 
n?y first bottle. I felt better and 
kept taking it. It helped me. 
took three bottles, and by then I 
watt much ir 1 1  1 -
nervousness, so much so *
have recommend'*' CardulI to my 
daughters and friends. 1 l l11k,,.1 
is a splendid medicine to build up 
th«' whole system.

T ike Oardul to give you » ***!?£ ti*.. tn ctvc you more strength app’ tltc. to en, ;  ’ t0 bu||,| up
from the .ft*"' >ou Wl-ll-
an.l Increase your tc*Hn*

Sold at drug store* here.

NAH' VIE 5HOOT THEM... 
THEY COME ABOUND 
AMD SNAP THE TUNA, 
SO NHE MAKE QUl£K 

VJORK OF THEM'. Boy/

TVIEPE'S THE 
’ SE L kC E R FS* 
W H ISTLE6U ESS 
TUEV’CE READY 

TO SO if

L O A N SJ ..... —r».•'lain st., Ranger.

All H aircuts 25 c.................
,* u -  -  X’T /''0" 

g h o l s o n  h o t e l  
b a r b e r  s h o p

BsM-mrnt of the Ghol.on

I TRANSFER a  s t o r -
_ 1 VV Main, Ranger 

E**TMFhfT3 FOR RENT
F* Four-room furnisfv- 
?*» private bath; 5- 
L ,d house, modern, 
^  ■ -Sec Mrs. J. W. 

”  I*rttU,n»«*nt Kast-

a m b u l a n c e  service

• W atch Our Window*"

Killingaworth, Cox A Co.
Night. 129-J, 37-WPhone 29|

Ranger T**»»

Even though icy blasts sweep 
into our faces when we open the 
house doors these early mornings, 
yet one can see the living evidence 
o f the coming of spring all about 
us.

Here and there, the rose bushes 
are struggling into new life, and 
evidences of the sap creeping from 
the roots up through the tree and 
its branches ar risible.

A wonderful lark sang just out
side the window, at the early hour 
o f 6 oclock this morning, and his 
clear, sweet, piercing notes, seem
ed to say, " I ake heart, spring is 
coming; Take heart, now things 
are on the way.”

Over and over he lilted his.*nll. 
and the darkness grew alive with 
bright hope and anticipations for 
a better "tomorrow.”

Were it not for hope, the spring 
o f life, this would bo a dreary 
world in which to live; but there 
is always, that reaching out on the 
■.at t o f the human, lor that prom
ise o f tomorrow; tomorrow.

Ami why not? The sun is not 
content to rise just one day, but 
continues his majestic journey day 
after day. And the human can 
look forward to that new sun, and 
new day and everlasting promise 
o f something better. ,

And those who can say, with 
truthfulness. "I have run with pa
tience, the race set before me," 
need have no fear, of that great, 
Tomorrow, that eternal spring, the 
promise o f this human existence.

STAFF NEWS
ST A F f.Jan . 12. \Y< are h.i'ing

tome nn*- weather at presem, 
which the farmers are very giab 
to see. Perhaps the weather w dl 
be good long enough for the farm
ers to do some work in the fields.

Little Miss Francis Hazard is 
able to be up again after several 
lays o f an attack o f flu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. li. White vis
ited with their son John and fain 
ly o f Fa Hand, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
were guests in the home of -M’ s. 
Hazard’s sister, Mr. an*| Mrs. 
t.lovd Clem of Strawn Iasi Sunday.

E’ rof. Carl Elliott and family ;trc 
back home after about two weeks 
stay with relatiexs at Cisco an 
Carbon. It will he remembered 
that Mrs. Elliott, and their young
est daughter. Marleece, were ser
iously injured in an automobile 
accident on the highway just a 
short distance east ot East and on 
Christmas night. Both Mrs. El
liott and her dm ghter are much 
improved at present, and their 
many friends wi h them a speedy 
recovery. Mr. Elliott is a teacher 
in the Union school.

Mr an,| Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 
son Maurice were Ranger visitors 
last Saturday.

Newt Crawley and "U n c i" Da\e 
Earnest were business visitors in 
Eastland Monday.

Mr-. Spencer Hazard and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard were calling on Mrs.

J. W. Horn of Olden, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 0- Will’amson 

were business visitors in Eastland 
Tuesday.

Mrs. O. T. Hazard is suffering 
from an attack o f influenza thb

cover soon. dd
Next Sunday is our regular 

preach ng day at Baptist chuevh 
by the pastor. Uc\. K. C. E d
monds of Ranger. Everyone N

week. We hope she will fully re- cordially invited to attend.

R A
C R Y ST A L S 

Keeping Fit For Tom orrow

SIXTH CHILD BORN
TO ANTELOPES

W • re-condition your cy 
linders the New Sunning 
Way!
QUICK SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —  RANGER

k* Unitrd tr*M.
ST. LOUIS.- Mr. and Mrs. An

telope are rMebrating a “ blessed 
’ event,”  theirlndrth within five 
vears, at the Ik. Louis Zoo. Zoo 
keepers hcLexM they have e-tab- 
Jishcd some of a record. I

Y 4 W t  ft

BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEY
I. (>rr<»ll McConnell. Attorney, 
Palo Tinto. Texas, specializes in 
bankruptcy, income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

Thousands of cases of lost y*ij?or and 
waning pep are directly caused by faulty 
elimination. No wonder you feel half- 
sick— there is a reason. The poisons of the 
colon are being absorbed into the blood 
stream. This is tho chief cause of such 
chronic ailments as rheumatism, neuritis, 
colitis, etc. That is why Crazy Water, 
made available to you in your own home 
through its concentrated form, CRAZY 
WATER CRYSTALS has been of such 
great service to mankind for over fifty 
years. Keep lit for tomorrow with Crazy 
Mineral Water— the jrentle, pleasant, na
tural way. Write to the Crazy Water 
Company, Mineral Welis, Texas.

JUST ADD THEM TO YOUR DRINKING W ATEii

Crazy Crystals arc a NATURAL product, pure as snnshir?" 
U evaporated from A merit a’* greatest mineral water. S" ’̂ von

local dealer, or write to The Crazy Water Company, Mineral 
Wells, Texas. Begin Today— The Crazy Crysals May!

Crazy Water Company
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Let Health Begin Today The Crazy Crystals Way!

r
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Ranger Social N ews
Missing Girl STOCK MARKETS TODAY

ARHITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

Exhibit
rek's

New Era C lu b  Art  
Lend* C o lor  T o  W'
Social Calendar.

A colorful panorama o f artists' 
splendor was realistically present
ed Thursday afternoon from .1 un
til 5 o'clock in the attractive home 
of Mrs. O. E. Samms, when the 
New Era Club, of the sixth dis
trict entertained with a select and

M\CfcS COUGH
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES .BAD BREATH

lovely art exhibit for the special 
'entertainment o f club members 

and friends, art lovers and other 
honorary guests, composing a 

; calling personnel o f some fifty  
guests during the delightful after
noon.

The group o f twenty paintings 
were effectively arranged about 
the living-rcom, dining-room and 
bedroom of the Samms home. The 
color hues o f the array o f scenes 
were brought out to a degree o f  
perfection through lighted rays 
afforded by softly colored bulbs, 

j Guests were requested to list
first, >e< olid ami tluid choice o f  
the paintings, when assembled 
formed the following personal

EVERY MAN OR WOMAN
Has a Goose That Lays the Golden Egg!

It mav be EARNING CAPACITY —  
PROPERTY FROM WHICH RENTS 
ARE DERIVED, A GOING BUSINESS 
or anv combination of the three.

Find out what that GOOSE 
INSURE IT!

IS and

c. E. MAY
Insurance and Real Estate

214 Main Street Ranger, Texas
------- v
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Bj United Press.
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Yoi k

: Stan Oil y *
Studebakcr .

Kli7abeth Dubois. 19-year-old so
ciety girl o f  Worcester, Mass., be- 

| came the object of a widespread 
search when she, with another girl 
and two college students, disap
peared after attending a dance.

‘'opinions. Greatest number o f 
first choices was that o f the 
“ Water Hole,”  on Prude Ranch, 
in the Davis Mountains, painted by 
Louise Wood Teel, o f El Paso.

Second, “ Morning Mist." paint
ed by Mrs. A. M. Carpenter, o f 
Abilene, dean o f Women at Sim
mons University.

Third, “ Texas Blue Bonnets." a 
pretty production made by Ema- 
leta Newton Masur, also o f Abi
lene.

The beauty o f the dining-room 
was further accentuated through 
th>‘ dining table’s .appointments 
laid with red satin and lace. The 
center piece was fashioned from 
a graceful cluster o f  red carna
tions, entwined with runners o f

American C a n .................. . . . 6 1
\m P <£• 1 . . . Ms
Am & F I’wr . . . . .  7 • i
Am Sm elt.......................... . . . 13
Am T & T ........................ . . . I0(i7s
A n a con d a ......................... . . .  7 4
Auburn A u to ................... . , . 52 4
Avn Corp D e l................... . . .  7 Mi
A T & S F R y ................. . . .  43 >s
B a m sdall........................... . . . 4
Beth S te e l........................ . . .  15%
B vers A \1........................ . . .  13 %
Canada Dry ...................... . . .  10b,
Case J I ............................. . . .  4 7 ‘Hi
C hrysler........................ . ■ . . .  15 %
Cons O i l ............................ . . .  5 4
Conti O i l ........................... . . .  6
Curtiss W righ t................. . . .  2 b
Fleet An 1.......................... . . .  u »4
Klee St B a t ...................... . . .  2;>
Foster W h eel................... 9
Fox F ilm ........................... . . .  2 \

Gen Foods ........................ . . . 26
Gen M o t ........................... . . .  13%
Gillette S 11...................... . . .  19
G ood yea r ........................... . . .  174
Houston O i l ...................... . . . 15
lnt H arvester.................. . . .  28%
Johns M anville................. . . . 22 4
Kroger G & B ................. . . . 17\

. . 13 %
Montg W a r d .................... . . . 14
M K T R v .......................... . . .  (’>%
Nat D a ir y ......................... . . .  1«%
X Y Cf'nt R v ................... . . .  194
Ohio O i l ............................. . . .  i
Para I’u b lix ...................... . . .  2 4
Penney J C ...................... . . .  26
Penn i t v ............................. . . .  17 *4
Phelps D od ge ................... . . .  5 4
Phillips P e t ...................... . . . 6

. . .  3 \
Purity B a k ...................... . . .  9 4
R a d io .................................. . . .  5 4
Sears Roebuck ............... . . .  20 4
Shell Union O i l ............... . . .  5%
Soconv Vac ...................... . . .  7 4
Southern Pac ................... . . .  18 4

this evening, for your spccial en-
tertainment.

Notes from this poppy group o f
musicians will fill the dance audi-
torium at 9 o ’clock and it is ex-
pected that a large assetnbly will
gather for this feature which is

.............. ai v,

..................  1 4
Texas C o r p .............................  18*4
Tex Gulf S u l ..........................  24%
Tex Pac C & O ..................... 1 ”»

Pioneer Citizen of 
Ranger Dies Today

Two Passenger
Trains Collide

W IN T E R S Rural 
out of local post offjLj
four miles.

Tidewater Asso Oil . . .
. Union Cai b ....................
: United C o r p ..................

U S  Ind A le ...................
i U S S te e l........................
1 V anadium .......................
Warner P i c ....................
Westing E le c .................
W orth ington ..................

C urb  Stock*.
Cities Serv ice .................
Klee Bond & S h .............
Ford M 1-td....................
Gulf Oil P a ....................
H u m ble ...........................
Niag Hud Pwr

8%  
27 

9% 
20 V* 
30 4  
18 % 

I 4  
30 
14

3
20 

3 % 
28 >4 
44 
15 7m

Stan Oil In d ............................  ->4

' Mrs. T. R. Colburn. 78. a pin
ner citizen o f Ranger, died at h< i' 
home on Pershing street th ‘ 
morning at 11:30. Funeral ar

rangements hail not been com
pleted today, but it was stated 
that she would be buried in Met- 

1 riman cemetery Saturday after
noon.

The deceased had lived in Ran
ger for many years and wa- well 

(known nmong the old residents. 
She is survived by three children, 
Pom Colburn o f Gladewater, Wi* 
lie Colburn of Ranger and Mrs. 

i Oma Vaden; three brothers, J 
Clark, Joe Clark and Jim Clark; 
one sister, Mrs. F. J. Pone; seven 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Hy United Trr**.
KNOXVILLE, Iowa, Jan. 13.—  

Two passenger trains collide<l 
head-on and burst into flames on 
a trestle near here late last night. 
Five persons were killed and LH
injured. . , ,

The body o f the fifth victim was 
taken from the burned wreckage 
today.

■  Ha/P in
E A S M A mi

u

ge<5*ce

e a stland’
LAST TIME? Tf

MID-NIGHT MAI 
11 o. m. Saturd*

These quotations arc furnished 
through the eourtesy of D. E. Pul- 
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mar. . . . . . .6 2 3 611 616 618
May . . . . . .6 3 6 624 629 632
July . . . . . .6 4 8 635 640 643
Oct. . . . . . .6 6 4 654 658 661

C hicago  Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago

grain: Prcv.
Corn— High Low Close Clo«e

Mav . . . . . 28. 27% 27 v 27 %
July . . . . .29% 28% 28 4 29 %
Sept. . . . . .30 4 30 30 30%

Oats—
Mav . . . . .17% 17 4 174 17 4
Julv . . . . .17% 17% 17% 1 7 4

Wheat—
May . . . . .49% 48 4 • B l 49 4
July . . . . .48 4 47% 48 48 %
Sept. . . . . .49% 48% 48% 49 4

Rye—
May . . . . . 36 4 35 4 35% 36 4

: July . . . . .36 35 35 Vn 35%

Divorce Seekers
Are ‘Going Reno

By Unite*! Pre>«.
RENO, Nev.— Divorce seekers 

here who devote their waking 
hours to speakeasies and gam
bling halls are said to have “ gone 
Reno”  by local residents.

And, strangely enough, being 
labeled as “ going Reno” by a na
tive is anything but flattering.

Nevertheless, many prominent 
persons from eastern state* “ go 
Reno”  with a bang for which bat 
men are thankful, regardless o f ; 
the town’s general viewpoint.

TO D A Y  ONLY

Tod Browning’s
“ FREAKS’

The most gruesom e picture ever  
made. The »tory o f  people who 
were “ born wrong,

SATURDAY
Clive Brook in

“Sherlock Holmes”

W h at  
this
country  
needs , 
is a
d arn ed  
good  
la u g h — 
an d  hero
it is!

Drunkard Delivers
Self to Jail Cell

most popu-

J O S E P H 'S  General 
Pre-Inventory S A L E
NOW IN FULL SWING!

Our fiscal year ends February 1, and we will take 
our annual inventory the latter part of this month, 
but before doing this, it is our intention to clear out 
all Fall and Winter merchandise in every part ot 
our big department store. It has always been our 
custom to clean house before Soring merchandise 
arrives, and we are getting in our Spring merchan
dise now, and do not have room for it— this is the 
reason we are cutting the prices so deep during our 
Pre-Inventory Sale. The sale is store-wide— the 
prices astonishingly low— and quick action on your 
part will mean the saving of many dollars in pur
chases for the entire family.

MEN’S CURLEE

SUITS

lacy fern. Tea was poured from [ar modes o f entertainments 
this table by Mrs. C. G. King, | sponsored by Ranger clubs.
whose brunett loveliness was en
hanced through a beautiful model 
o f red crepe, cut in the new lines 
for Spring, which transform 
models into those for afternoon 
and evening wear.

The function is declared to be 
one uf the most perfect happen
ings to have been given this sea
son and made decidedly pb asant 
through the hospitality o f the 
popular hostess.

Von are invited to he numbered 
among those present for this oc
casion.

By United Urrm.
FRESNO, Calif.— It was quiet 

in the Fresno police station. O f
ficers dozed in their chairs.

Then came a lusty knocking on 
the door, a kick, and a shout. 
“ Lemme in!”

In walked J. D. Roberts. “ I ’m 
drunk.”  he announced. “ I wanta 
go to jail.”

Officers accommodated him.

New Fall and Winter 
Suits, voung men’ s and 
conservative models in 
browns. Oxford greys and 
mixtures, former values to 
$35, all on sale at

$ 14-75
Sizer 36 to 46

MEN’S
TOPCOATS

HALF PRICE
mid-Stvles for the voung, 

dle-aged and old men ir 
colors and patterns for all.

$ 1 2 .5 0  V a lu e s

$6.25
$9.85  V a lu es

$4.93
NEW FALL AND WINTER

FOOTWEAR Greatly Reduced!

Sunday School Cla*s 
E ntertained  at Hick* ’ Hom e.

Mrs. F. D. Huk.> and daughter, 
Miss Ixiuisc Davis, entertained the 
Queen Esther Class of Central 
Baptist church Thursday evening 
at their home on Mesquite street. 
A number o f games filled the well- 
planned evening under the direc
tion o f Miss Davis and Miss Maline 
Goldberg. Special music w-as 
rendered by Miss Elta Marie 
Choate, ('losing this enjoyable a f
fair. a plate of sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, cake and hot choco
late were served to the 45 mem
bers and guests by the hostess and 
co-hostess, who are also teachers 
o f this active class o f  girls.

Ivy L eaf  Study  Club 
Elect* O ff icer* .

The Ivy Leaf Study Club met 
in an all-day meeting at the Ma
sonite Hall Thursday. A beauti
fully appointed luncheon was en
joyed during the noon hour, after 
which there was a business session. 
Th< following officers were elect
ed for the coming year: Mrs. A.
I. Bartrug. president; Mrs. V. G. 
T. Williams, vice president; Mrs. 
R. J. Taylor, secretary; Mrs. F. I). 
Hicks, reporter.

The club will meet twice a 
month, on second and fourth 
Thursdays. Those enjoying this 
splendid meeting were. Mesdames 
A. J. Bartrug, V. (J. T. Williams, 
R. J. Taylor. K. E. Rigby. W. R. 
( ’ lardy, J W. Harmon, J. F. Don
ley, A. J. Baum, R. W. Gordon, 
Grace You nee.

New
Arrivals

a> the

Smart Shop

»

L

New Mesh Sweaters 
for Spring.

New Lot of Spring 
Dresses and Hats.

At Most Reasonable 
Prices

Also a Large Selection of

COUNTRY CLUB HOSE
At Wonderfully Low Prices!

Zuella Smart Shop
RANGER

Enna Jettick, Q ueen  Quality  
and Foot Fashion Shoe* in 
Ties,  Straps and Pum ps, 
brown and black kid. fo rm er  
values to $6.
P re - ln v en tcry $3.45
Enna Jettick and Foot  F ash
ion Shoes in black and 
brown suede com binat ions ,  
and black and brown kid end 
ca lf ,  some with leather heels,  
sizes A A A  to B. fo rm er  v a l 
ues to $5, Pre- 
Inventory  Sale $2.95
Foot  Friend, black and 
brown kid pumps, o x fo r d s  
and Straps, sizes A A A  to B,
new patterns at $5.98
o n e  lo w  p r ic e o f

New Queer. Q u ality  and Interseal Shoes, 
values to $7 .50. P re -In v en tory  Sale

O n e  b ig  lot  b row n  and black suede Pump* and 
and O x fo r d s ,  $ 2 .9 8  v a lu e , P re -Inv entory  Sale

$4.98
$1.98

National T hr i ft  W eek  
O bserved  At Study A ssociation.

National Thrift Week has prov- 1 
en a great advantage, and has I 
been well observed at all study 
associations this week.

Thursday afternoon members j 
of Child study association No. 2 j 
met with Mrs. Saule Perlstein at 
her home, 717 Cypress street.

“ Character and Education,’ ’ was I 
discussed from a well prepared 
paper, read by Mrs. Elmer Rogers, i 
followed with a paper on the out- I 
standing topic, "Thrift,”  by Mrs. I 
C. A. Hummell.

The program of study was drawn 
to a close when Mrs. W. R. Avant 
gave the subject taken from the 
assignment "Safety In the Home."

During the business session 1 
plans for the district conference J 
to be held the first we -k in April ! 
were discussed. It was agreed by 
the members that their quota o f | 
th*- expenses would be satisfact
orily taken care o f  from the pres
ent. plans outlined.

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment plate at tea time, j 
After adjournment o f  the meeting 
members motored in a body to the 
home o f Mrs. O. E. Samms, where 
the New Era Club was entertain- | 
ing with a colorful art exhibit en- i 
joyed hy some fifty  guests during i 
the open house hours.

Association members enjoying] 
the afternoon of study and visit 
weie Mmes. Odell Cole, Onis Lit
tlefield, Max Ohr, C. A. Hummell, 
W. R Axant, Elmer Rogers, J. E. 
.Jacobs amt Saule Perlstein.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
D ance  O f f e r s  Entertainment 
For  Friday 13th.

Clayton Hunt and bis Greater 
8-piere orchestra, have found that 
Friday, 13th does not prove in 
keeping with the old superstition, 
so they are playing for a dance to 

be given at the American Legion

Spring C o t t O I I S

—P uffsl 
—F rills!  
—F it!

“ RO N D O ’’ 
Fast Color 
PRINTS!

Another for every 
dress that fades!

Conservative 
Styles, too!

R E G U L A R  anti
E X T R A  Si/.evi

Watch Our Window Displays!

j .

P E N N E Y  0 0 .
Ranger, Texas

C L E A R A N C E
We are having a big ^

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
of all Fall and Winter

D R E S S E S
$395

$1-00

One lot consisting of 
the newest and best 
in styles and colors 
vou will like—

One full rack of odds 
and ends— real bar
gains at—

Every Fall and 
Winter Hat going at . . . .

C O H N ’S SHOPPE
RANGER, TEXAS

J u s tM il
wMSU

(BARRIi
With a«l«Md t s v t  HI

C. A . h « *  Se th. I 
( * * s  Swa Call «t
La ha an and M M *'•'«•* I
a lav hv Card Ha«***i 
L Ot a  a la  . If. O lftc ltt  hv 

Vrc ttxtad hv Co«! I
U N tV tR SA L  B C M I

Ir

Saturday
IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR

J A N U A R Y

CLEARANC
Our Big Semi-Annual ‘‘House Cleaning” Sale 
been setting new ‘‘Lows” for merchandise prices - 
year and we want everyone to share in the hundrf 
of bargains as great as the few listed below:

LADIES’ and MISSES’

C O A T S
HALF PRICE!

Imagine getting a beautifully cut and richly furred
Coat for half c f  it« regular price before half the 
Winter i« gone!

$18.50 
C O A T S  . t

$29.50 
C O A T S  at

$9.75
$14.98

$39.50
COATS
$49.50 
COATS .1

$19.98
$24.75

HATS
All L a d i e s ’ a n d  
Misses’ Hats, values 
tc $4.95.

EACH

59c

NEW FAL1. 
A N D  WINTER

DRESSES
From the 59c to th 

$ 2 8 .5 0  values—
O U T THEY CO 

AT

HALF
PRICE

p e w t e r -
w a r e

a  goed selection left 
*° close out «(

88

Blankets
86 x 80 guaranteed  
100 per cent virgin 
* ° « l .  reversib le ,
plain rich shades.

$4.98

Hosiei

49 c
H a s s e n  C o m p a n y

h a n g e r
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